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SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
7 H E W E A T H E R 
f i t r t i y c loudy w e a t h e r a n d 
-bowers t o n i g h t Sunday fair. 
I O L U M K 1 1 — N I I M B K K L'III FADUOAH, KENTUCKY S A T U K D A Y . M A Y *K , I8t»8 T E N C f c N T H A W K t C K 
I 
i MANY WILD RUMORS. 
• K T A I M IS.IIKII I 
ELSON • 
D R U G S T O R E 
IPLETE III A l t DEPARTMENTS 
SOULf'S A 1 1 S c h l e y Destroyed the 
Spanish Fleet—Another That 
• Cervera Has Escaped. 
* 9 Open -all night 
k T o u r patronage sol ic i ted. f r e s h 
l i t t l e r » always. P e r f e c t 
1 . J o u n l a i n b e v e r a g e 
•> aad ice cream. 
V m 




T u r r i i S m u . r C u a u r i t k — S u n -
day acbool at a. ui. ; impertunt 
l o have a lull attendance u( teacher, 
aad acholars. Commuuiun 10. I d a . 
a . ; preaching by \V. A . Parker 11 
a. ui. and * p. m. Morning aubje. I 
"Chr ia l ian l ' ros| .er i l y , " I P . s lu i : 
evening subject. " I b e I ulail int 
U r a o a , " Cur. 1-1:1. A cordial wel 
' « s m lor all. 
E t - i . ' - o ra i .—Serv i l e . (q Grace 
Kptacopal church. Broa. lwav and 
K i n lb street. Kev . H. E. l ieei l rector. 
J0 :3< l a. in. and H p. m. A I mum. 
m c e Ibe Kt. Kev . Thomas I ' . 
Dud ley " i l l preach, and at eveuing 
ee iv ice will preach and administer 
the Aposto l i c ri le of confirmaiion. 
Bev . C. P . E . . l r ( . . r , of KU.M I IVI I IC, 
will lake part in the service Al l arc 
cordial ly invite<l. 
Km-os i • Hai-tist—Sunday tcbool 
» : S O a. m . , W . A . V antreaae, in per-
saden t ; preaching 11 a. m. and M 
•*. by the |>aator. S u b j e c t . : 
" J o h n tbe Hapt ia t " and • T h r e e 
%ireat T h i n g . " \oung Peop le ' s 
meeting Tuesday evening at 
weekly prayer meeting 
» P 
FAVORABLE REPORTS COME FROM DEWEY. 
T h e Bal t imore A l l R i gh t and the Insurgents 
W a i t i n g to He lp the A m e r i c a n s — M o r e 
Boats W i l l Soon G o to Mani la . 
ANOTHER SPANISH SQUADRON 
Sails, it Is Thought, to Bring 
Aid to Admiral 
Cervera. 
ANOTHER INSlRtiENT VICTORY. 
K.|tiippe.il W i l l i A m e r i c a n ••iius 
a m i A m m u n i t i o n . Tbey De-
feat ami K i l l ."itxt 
Spaniards. 
SCHLEY IS STILL AT SANTUiO. 
l l u - I l l t c c l i \Var " l i lp> W i l l i l l i m . 
KHtneo P t n d a a I t o a a t f u l Me> 
snKC t o i .clu-r.it 
M i l e s . 
M i l l s W i l l M ! t l him S O O N EI0U6H. 
that food is very scarce 10 the c i ty. 
H e said there wan no truth in the re 
port about the explosion ou the Bal-
timore. The insurgent* are waiting 
for arms to help the American troo|i« 
when they will arrive. 
THE HOLLAND BOAT. 
Washington. M a y 2* — T h i a han 
been another (lay of wild rumors, but 
uone of Iheui true. It was reported 
Thursday ai that Comma oiler Schley h id entered 
T h e public cordially incited .Santiago harbor ami had destroyed 
g l ad l y welcomed to all these J|U. »|„ . le Spanish IKH-|. whil- another of the entrance 
New Y o i k . May 2 8 . — J . J. Ho l -
land. builder of the Holland subma-
rine boat. has gone to Washington 
with Co l . C K. Creecy for the 
purp<».«e of making an o f fer to the 
government. which, if accepted, 
perhaps will solve the problem of 
how lo destroy Cervera 's tleet. Mr . 
Hol land will submit his pro|>o8ilion 
lo tbe secretary of the navy at once, 
l i e is willing l o undertake to nail his 
submarine lioat into the chaunel of 
Ihe narrow entrance to Santiago har-
bor. destroy Ihe mines planted there, 
and. if necessary, proceed into the 
harbor and ileal a few blows at Cer-
\ era's veasels. Mr . Hol land declares 
that his plan to do this is entirely 
feasible. The l»osl is in shs|te and 
ready for the work, and he will agree, 
if the secretary of the navy thinks 
favorably of his proj>ossl, to obtain a 
crew of volunteers for the work. 
A l l that he will a*k for is tranf-
i |H>rlulion for hia vessel and meo to 
Cuba. Once there, he agrees to do 
the rest. Mr . Hol land propoMe to 
lake hit boat to Santiago, tilting and 
gett ing c\er>tiling Tu readiness un 
der tbe protection of Commo-
dore Schley 's squadron. Then , when 
Ihe opportune moment arrives, ll ie 
Hol land will starl on ita mission. Be-
fore it come* within sight of Ihe for-
tif ications which frown on both sides 
it will sink beneath 
irvieea. 
Ki«*t Cuuistian Serv ice* 10:15 
a. m. and * p. m. Morning subject. 
" O b j e c t of Hood ay Morning W o r -
s h i p ; " evening subject, Tha i 
W b i c b Remains of Church** of 100 
Years A g e . ' ' Sunday school 
e. m. , K B M a v , superintendent. 
Y . P . S . Ca Be ; p. m. 
„ 8 » . i " \ 0 Pm« imi t tm: iax—There will 
be services tomorrow morning at 
o ' c lock ami io the evening at 8 
o ' c l o ck . The Sunday school will be 
held at 2 : 3 0 p. m. ioatead of in the 
morning at 9 : S 0 as heretofore. 
P raye r meeting Wednesday evening 
at 8 o ' c l o ck . K very body invited. 
T b e Ladies ' A i d society of the 
Cumber land Presbyter ian church 
will meet M o n d a y at .1 o 'c lock p. m. 
io tbe lecture room of the church. 
said that Admira l Cervera 




t i t le and 
None have been conf irmed 
now none are btheved. 
NE*S I ROM SCHLEY. 
K ing. lon 
N e w t o r k 
Ma i S * . — ( C o p y r i g h t e d 
. lomnal ) — A dispatch 
11! I mat just arr ived f rom Commander 
' S c h l e v f l e e t . T b e boat refuses tu 
j g i v e any informat ion except that 
Schley ha* a M|uadron of IS warships 
sn.l is i Actual ly blockading Santiago. 
Ct unauLASt. P a a « H r r r a i \\ —Cor-
ner Sixth and Court streets. M. E. 
Chappel . pastor. Sunday acbool-
9 : 1 0 a. m .p r each ing , 10:15 a. m. 
Junior Kodcnvor at 2 : 3 0 p. in : 
senior Endeavor at 7 :00 p. ni. A l l 
ariesordial 'y invited l o attend. • 
QkkIiv l.t iî kiii—Divine ser-
v ices at the f ourth Street Herman 
Lutheran church. Sunday school st 
9 a. m. , confessional services st 10 
a. tu . U n m a n preaching and Ho ly 
Communion at 10:1A a. m T h e m e : 
••Dte wonderbare Au.ruestuug der 
heil igen Apoatael am cr.tcn chri.t i-
•ben Pf ingst feat em glaulieneerivei k-
ender l leweis luer die Wahrbeit und 
Ooatt l ichkeit des gsn/en Cbriatcnt-
English services at « 30 
f f . m. T t i eme : " f l o w i . 
I tbc | l lo ly Spirit obls ined -
In lbs morning services a in l lec l ion 
will be taken for Home Mission. . 
A l l sre cordial ly invited to attend 
tbeee services. J . I I . l i a r tenberger. 
Pastor . 
M K S . H A K T ' S F U N K K A l i . 
T H funeral of the Isle Mrs. Ji-c 
I Iar t took place Ib i . forenoon and 
waa attended by a large crowd of 
fr lehda and » l a l i v e « A m o n g them 
were relatives from other cities. T h e 
Interment ws » st Hak t i r o r e . 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s F a i r , 
H o l d M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D U 
V M 
F r D F A M 
AN INSIRGENT VICTORY. 
Key Wee t . May 2 " . — R e l i a b l e m-
fcrmst ion has c<>me to the e f fect that 
the insurgcota sei ured all right the 
arms ami ammunition that Schley left 
near Cicnfugoi* when he was on his 
way to Santiago. T h e insurgents 
freshly armed and equipped have en-
gaged a Spani-h force and killeil iH)0 
Spaniards. 11 said that the in-
surgents are preparing to attack 
Santiago by land. 
llie surface of the water ami steal 
quiet ly toward the main chaunel. 
When this is reached it will recon-
noitre to get tbc layout of the mine 
fields, aud then withdrawing to a safe 
distance discharge one or mote of her 
submarine torpedoes among the 
mines. Th is is the regular process 
known as countermining, which is 
similarly conducted, but by a vessel 
above the water, which lays alongside 
the harbor minen another series 
which, when exploded, opens up the 
whole channel. 
Mr . Hol land lielietes that by this 
method tlie channel into Santiago 
could be opened without great drftr-
cu l l y . 
He i> prepared, if necessary, a f ler 
tins has beeu accomplished, to pro-
ceed in his craf t underneath the 
water into the harbor ami make an 
e f for t to blow up one or more of 
Cervera ' s ships. 
if Ihe navy department has not 
a not l e r plan for dis|K>sing of Cervera 
.Mr. Ho l land 's scheme may be con-
H dered. 
BOMBARDMENT OF PORTO RICO. 
Washington Msy -'><.—The fol-
lowing bulletin was posted at the 
NO NEWS. nsvv department : 
I he fa l lowing is a copy of a rc|K>rl 
made by l i e . ' \dmiral Snmpsou con-
Wa . lnngWn M a y J-v— Secretary , , . rning the action of San Juan de 
Long said at noon Ibal he bad no Po r t o K ' c o : 
word from V b l e y or about the Span- l ' l «>n approaching San Juan it w m 
. , . , ...... „ _ „ , , seen tbat none of the Spanish vessels 
l .h fleet. l.'inK l- anxiously swait- • 
acre in the harlior. 1 wan, therefore, 
ing new, f rcm Schley or .- . i i ipson. , . „ „ „ , , e r , i , | , jn ,|ouhl whether they 
bt.r Tenctiort -^an Juan and again de-
BLANCO OETS (iAV purled for some unknown destination. 
A s their capture was tlie ob jec t of 
Key N e s t Mav J * . — t i e n e r a l the expedit ion, ami it « a s essentisl 
word by the released H « y should not pass to the westwanl, 
A t Cape l i s ) lien I received word 
from the de| srtment tbst the Spsni.l i 
vessels bad been sighted off Curacao 
on the 14th inst. 
h staled in my telegram, no seri 
in jury was done to any of tbe 
aud only one man was kilted 
ven wounded sl ightly. 
FIRST CALL MISTERED IN. 
Washington, May 2 x . — T h e work 
of mustering tbe volunteers into Ibe 
service of Ihe I nited Slates under 
the President 's Qrst call for troops 
is practically completed. Ad jutant 
t ieneral Corbin [announced late last 
uigbl that the number of volunteer* 
so far rc|Hirte<l was 118,000 and tbat 
enough were prepared to swell the 
number tu between 1 2 1 . 0 0 0 and 
122,1100. It is not expected by the 
war department olllciala that quite 
tbe full number called for will I * 
mustered into the army, as nearly all 
of Ihe stales are abort from lo 100 
men of tbe numlter called for by t l y i r 
quota. Ad ju tant t ieneral Corbin 
expret *ed bis gratification al tbe re-
s|H.nse with which the call bad lieen 
met by tbe T nited State- au'd irf satis-
tied that I f tbe call had lieen fur .'.00, 
000 or even a million men it would 
bare met with the same prompt and 
generous res|>onae. 
HONORING DEWEY. 
Washington, May 28. — In tlie 
house yesterday the senate resolution 
authorizing the secretary of the nary 
to present a sword of honor to Com-
modore Dewey anil cause to l»e 
struck bronze medals commemorating 
the battle of Manila bay ami to dis-
tribute lheui to the officers and men 
of the Asiat ic squadron was passed 
unanimously without debate. 
TRAITORS TO BE OUSTED. 
Philadelphia, May 2 8 — A t the 
nexl meeting of city councils of Phil-
adelphia, a resolution will be intro-
duced in both branches demanding 
that the Philadelphia branch of the 
Universal Peace I nion vacate the 
quartere the quarters now occupied 
by it in Independence hall. Th is 
action is the outcome of the letter re-
cently written by President ^*>ve of 
the Peace Uo ion to Senor Sagasia 
and Ihe (^ueeu Regent of Spain, ask-
ing tbat the Spanish government 
make further concessions to the 
Cnited Stales in order that the pres-
ent war might be brought to a speedy 
termination, and so expressing the 
opinion that the sentiment of 'he 
j»eople in the United States was 
agaiust war. 
K MS S T O R M . 
A very hard rain storm interfered 
Ith a large crowd ami per formance 
at La l ie lie Park last night. The 
Sherman compaoy is improving in its 
work every night. T b e rain prevent-
ed Mr. lx>tto's div ing, he will make 
his dive tonight also tomorrow after-
noon. On Monday Tay l o r ' s high 
claxs vaudevi l le company will be Ihe 
attraction. Without a doubt this will 
be the strongest attraction ever seeu 
at a park in this c i ty . T h e company 
is headed by Mr. Chas. Diamond the 




Uiimmodure Schley Said to Ke 
Directed Not to Deatroy tlie 
Spanish Ships if He O i l 
Save Them. 
WOULD BE VALUABLE FOR US. 
B u t t h e D l l l l cu l ty Is t o En id W h e r e 
C e r v e r a ' * S h i p s A r e - M a d r i d 
A n x i o u s A u t t h e S a f e t y 
of t b e E l vc t , 
CERVERA MU SIM HIS OWN SNIPS. 
Waabin^lon. May 2* — lus t ead of 
destroying Admiral Cervera ' s fleet in 
tbe barber of Santiago, tbe plan now 
i* to capture it and add Ibe four 
cruisers and two t o r j « lo l.'jals lo the 
I 'n i t ed Slate* navy . 
It will therefore fa l l lo Schley to 
apture the Spanish ships. 
T b e Spanish men-of-war are. ship 
tor ship, just s l ittle better than Ihe 
New York or Brooklyn. T b e four 
Spaniah aruners cost $15,000,000. 
T h e plan msy sccount for the ' sp-
psrent ^ac t i v i t y of Commodore 
Schley o f f Santiago. 
Cereera it is bel ieved, bsv orders 
to sink hS -hips rslher lhan let tlicm 
fs l l into the hands of the A m i n -
os. 
Wssb tag l on , May 27 .—Admi ra l 
Cervera 's ileet is still locked up in 
Sant iago hay, and Commodore 
Sch ley 'a squadron block* tlie en-
trance. Admiral Sampson - squdron 
is a f e w miles of f Havana, ready to 
return aad liombard the c i ly the mo-
ment tbe military invasion of Cuba 
begiua. This is secretary Long ' s in-
formation. 
From k lad l id , by way of London, 
come reyacls of Cervera 's entrance 
into Santiago. T h e lufanta Mar i s 
Teresa, flying the sdmira l ' s flag, en-
tered first, fo l lowed by the V i zesya . 
A lmiranie Oquendo , the Cbristobsl 
Colon and the des l r o j e r Terror . 
T h e mhsbilsnts of the ci ly gstl i -
ercd on tbe piers sn.l cheered the 
cruiser- while all tbe hands of tbe 
city p U i e d patriotic airs. \ essels 
the hsrlsjr dressed ship: there 
THE $5 
V I V E C A M K l\ A 
IXe t .S P O I S O N E D . 
Is spit-II lid value for your 
twehc ] ' »te holders free. If > 
money -
iu intend 
Several tine dogs have f>een poison-
ed in Mechanicsburg within the past 
few days. Apparent ly juilveri/^d 
glass has been given them. One is a 
$ -00 dog U' longing to Col . John 
Trantbam. and another is a 175 cloje j buyiiijc « camera drop in and 
lielonging to Mr. Jim Lane. O o e ] o f , otarea taken with ihis ni>tru 
was another fine dog M o n g i n g t o i I I I r n , : ;jBtrm tioii frer Camera front 
Postman Chas (Jrirn. N o n e of the j , . , f50.n0. Photograph?* supplies 
.logs sre dead, but there is great in- L f v 
dignation over the wanton work of 
the scoundrel who poisoned them. 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
l ) r . Kdwards, Kar, Kye , Nose and ] 
rhroe/ Sjteciahst, Paducah, t f . KOURTII AND BROADWAY 
were illuminations at i.< 
pie sang patriotic airs 1 
Admira l Cervera ami 
were dined at ibe Ca.» 
archbishop made a pali 
The deet has been ref it l i 
ing on coal. 
T h e navy department 
Ihe danger to Schley in a 
get at Cervera 's fleet. i 











At lantic or Pa 
by the I nited Sta 
result by Ihe war 
ne iMfurv for ihe prosecution of the 
wai , that the president be emjtowired 
to ripjHiii 1 civi l or military governors 
for such 1 Mils, the customs laws of 
the ( 'nited ales to apply anil the 
currency of the United .States to be 
legal tender in payment of all debts, 
public and ; in such islands. 
The amendment j : 'hat its pro-
visions shall remain 1 1 ' until al-
tered. atueii*led or repealed b\ act of 
coo g res/. 
i ci an» are owned 1 T h e Cuban « xpedit lon 
•s or acquired as a I Owt undertaken, 
nith Spain or are 
sill lie the 
COLSO.N'S KISTLERS. 
while some mtnleru rilled j. uns ami 
mortars defend it. If the tquadron 
could get into the bay, it would be 
plain sailing, for then the ships could 
maneuver. 
There is also the possibil ity that 
Cervera will sink the old cruiser 
Keina Mercedes in the chaunel, 
blocking it. 
lie blown U( 
the fire of the Spanish guns, be fore | regiment on the new call for troops. 
Commodore Schley could proceed. j is making arrangement-* for inobili/.-
It is known that Cervera carries j ing hi.- regimcut. H e »ays it will lie. 
supplies for Blanco, but the navy mwbilized here, as I>e.\ingtou is near-
PerMsleut rumor says troops are 
uow l»e<ng I am led, but there is no 
confirmaiion of this story and it 
seems improbable. 
In the army sent to Cuba will be 
two-thirds of th i regulars now en-
camped. 
T h e Por to Uican expedition will I e 
•argely made up of Kastern troops. 
• Mi 'g ton. Ivy. , May - ' 8 .—Co l . D . 
The hulk would have to| ( i . Colson, who has been « ommis-
with dynamite , under sioned by ( i o v . Bradley to raise a 
HIBERNIAN VOLUNTEERS. 
Peor ia . I I I . , May 2 * . — T h e state 
convention of the Anc ient Order of 
Hiberniaus concluded its business to-
lay. State President John T . Keat-
ing. of Chicago, was indorsed f o r 
national president. Sup|»ort was 
pledged to the American army and 
navy now struggling 111 a holv and 
just war. and the state officers were 
nstructed to recruil immediately 
f rom the membership another regi-
ment of volunteers. V igorous pro-
test was entered against the Ang lo -
Amer ican alliance. 
department is certain . tbey will never jcr l 
reach him. a-
his insurgent 
( iencra l Garcia, with 
, is just outside the 
c i ty , and would soon blow 
railroad or capture the supplies. 
It is probable Santiago aud I la -
vaua will both be bombarded at the 
same Lime, but the war board is as 
ye t undccided on that point. 
MADRID UNEASY. 
will couie..nml 
here and it 1-
f rom which companies 
1 everyth ing is ready 
the most conve nieul 
the place. H e says that he lias al lotted 
I companies to the fo l l owing counties: 
Bell and I lurlan, P ike , F loyd and 
Knox ami C lay , three companies bc-
! tween them ; and Leslie, Lee, Kstil l , 
j Clinton. Breathitt . Carter and O w s -
; ley, one company each. Th is leaves 
; two compauies yet to assign. Co l . 
CoNon 's headquarters will be at ihe 
Plto-nix hotel. Lex ington, where all 
I '-tters^j'ertaiuing to the raising of 
the re^^kenl should be sent. 
Madrit l , May 2H — T h e uneasiuess 
about the fate of Ihe squadron I etuiued 
in at Santiago lias lisen to the high- | 
est pi lch. . | 
Notwithstanding that the olli< iai 
reiKirts declare that Admira l Cervc-
ra's position there is secure, public j 
opinion is decidedly againsl bis s tay- . 
ing at Santiago, ns another Manila J j » o r U > |{iCUi and that 
defeat is feared. 1 possible his guns will agaiu he turned 
Some newspapers clamor f o r b i s ' 0 0 the fort i f ications of San Juan. 
| This action, ji is pointed out, is 
• the necessary preliminary step to the 
invasion 
G U E S S I N I I AT T H E N E W S . 
Washington. May - s . In forma-
tion «»f ihe present location or move -
ments of Sampson's licet is withheld. 
Iu many quarters ihe impression 
prevails that be has been sent t o 
ico, ami I hat as quickly as 
f  
getting out as qu ick ly as possible 
and making for Havana or those 
American ports which are the least 
for t i f ied. 
WAR MEASURES. 
Wasb ing lon , May 2 8 — A f i c r the 
senate yesterday pa ' *ed tbe bill cre-
st ing an addit ionsl secretary of war 
at a salary of $1000 |ier annum, two 
iin|K>rtaul amendments were o f fered 
to tbe war revenue measure: 
Senator I .odge o f fered Ihe New-
lands resolution for the annexation 
of Hawai i . The senstorial f r iends 
of annexation declare that henceforth 
the two measures must travel to-
gether. 
filr. Morgan o f f e r ed an amendment 
providing that when nny island of the 
ol Por to K i co . which ha* 
lieen decided on. 
The t i regon arr ived at Key Wea* 
Thursday. She will coal , make n 
few uligbl repairs and l>c ready aga in 
for sc.i. 
Miles will command tbc troops in 
Cuba nnd Itrooke will command in 
i 'urtu Kico . 
Troops will I h - rushed f o rward as 
fast a* they can lie conveyed. N o w 
that Cervera is bott led up in ^Sauii-
ago harlior a heavy fleet to protect 
the I roomhq is will not l i e needed. 
T h e "mall > ruisers aud gunboat* can 
shell the shore while the troops are 
lieiug Ian.1.-.I as sat isfactori ly as llu-
great floating fortrcs*es. 
t ieneral Miles will have iu Cuba 
1110.000: ( ieueral Brooke will have in 
Porto K i co 25 .000; General M - r r i t t 
will have in the Phil ippines 35 ,000 ; 
in reserve 12.'.,000. 
' D E W E Y " 
Supper and Banquet. 
On Saturday evening. May 28, 8 
in., at " C o m m o d o r e Boreo 's 
Headquarters ' ' there will be given a 
Dewey supper and banquet " in 
honor of the gallant aud intrepid 
defender of our country 's tlag, wbo 
recently, in the most .lai ing exploi t 
of the country, achieved the greatest 
naval v ictory of ancient or modern 
times, and in the enemy's own 
country triumphantly hoisted the 
stars and strijies. 
1 > j this festive occasion T H E 
B K S T O F T I I K L A M ) will be 
served in befitting style and manner, 
and l o all loyal subjects of Uncle 
Samuel ami true fo l lowers of the 
" K i l l , White and B l u e " who may 
desire to participate, partake and 
pay tribute to whom tribute is due, • 
cordial , sincere invitation is hereby 
extended to come, and see, and hear, 
the great Amer ican eagle scream. 
Bo/.ko. 
E X C U R S I O N T O C A I R O . 
Sunday, 2'Jlb, the Drck Fowler , 
under the auspices of the Catholic 
Knights and Ladies, leaves Paducah 
at 9 a. in. Leaves Ca i ro at 6 p. m. 
Fare f o r round trip 75 cents. 25m4 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f yon use our Good Bye Head-
ache Powt lers—4 doses, 10c. 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
liold Fish Agrnl*. Seventh and Ja^ksoa 
All Kinds of Shoes 
Except inferior shoes can be found here. W e 
offer honest material, whether it be call or kid, 
''tan or black, and made up in an honest manner, 
> ' '^\ V!into stylish and durable footwear for men, women 
• or children Any and every new shape or style 
that is worthy ot consideration will be found in 
our stock, and the fact that it is there is proof of 
Our" ladies' shoes and oxfords at $2.00 have had a re-
Tlieir merits have won friends everywhere. Another 
good shoe is our $1.60 line. 
its goodness 
markable sale. 
I t lsuco sent M t>> 
newspsper correspondents to t ienera l 
M i l e , as fo l low- He ready with men 
nnd arm* for the hottest battle 
your l i fe. 1 will n e v r surrender. 
H A S C E R V E R A E S C A P E D ? 
London, May 2M. 
so publicly asserted 
tile Spanish fleet is 
bel ieved by many 
—Because it is 
in Madrid that 
iu Santiago, i l is 
here thai the 
Spanish admftal 
his escape. 
has actually tuadc 
A N O T H E R S P A N I S H F L E E T . 
I determined to attack the batteries 
de fending the port, in order to devel-
op their positions snd strength, and 
then, without waiting to reduce the 
city or subject it lo a regular bom-
bardment, which would require due 
notice, turn to the westward. 
1 commenced the attack as soon as 
it wax good dayl ight. Th i t lasted 
almut three hours, when the signsl 
wr.s made to discontinue the firing, 
aifd the squadron stood to the north-
west until out (>f sight of San Jusn, 
with the view of communicating 
with the department st Port Plata 
and learn if the department hail ob-
tained information as to the move-
ments of the Spanish vessels. 
The Excelsior 
Racer 
T h e f » * te* t w h e e l that e v e r r o l l ed o v e r t b r - s t r e e t s ..I Paducul i . 
M a d e in Paducah and gua ran t e ed lor ,v>s days . W e inv i t e .1 
] ,ersoi ial inspec t i on of th i * w h e e l . Is ing sat is f ied that a carctul 
and tho r ough inves t i ga t i on o l its in. i i ts w ill c o n v i n c e even the 
mo*t skept ica l of its snper ior i tv over any o ther o i l the market . 
Al l K i n d s of B i c y c l i R e p a i r i n g 
B i c y c l e s M a d e to Order 
E n a m e l i n g F i t t i n g s , E t c . 
Old W h e e l s T a k e n in E x c h a n g e 
Prices $20 to $100 
Al l Kinds of Bicvcle Sundries 
O r E O - R O C K 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
S O I S I 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
W11.KINS & B l t O W N , Propr ietors 
.lames K. Wal lace, Manager . 





A fam < - " " * p * " " _ . 
M0 YEARS THa ST AfOMH i 
i.l. May The Spanish 




Cadi/.. It is presumed that it l i s . 
galled for llie \Ve*l l a i l i e . to iftd Ad -
m i r s l I crvcrs. 
W O R D I ROM D E W E Y . 
- W a s h i n g t o n . .May V ibspstcb 
wsa received uxlay f rom Admira l 
Dewey , saying that be waa maintain-
ing a atrial b lockade e t Mani la , and 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Noed no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—manes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme o! style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop iu at 333 Broadway aad see about tbat 
belated s p r i n g s t i l t Y o u ' l l b e glad y o u wa i ted—fwi i l coat you ho little,. 
DALTON, THE TAILOH . 
i t 
i i p n ^ f w r w R i 
F R E E * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * 
D m 
FLIES T W O MILES HIGH 
l ; r e c w i th everv pt i ic l ia^c ol $i or o v c i in our c-lti ldicii d ep irtnict i l . 
A f f o r d s .iintiM.-raent lor the >;i<mii t>»lk- i - we l l .1- the l i t t le . . n r . 
I n o rde r not to disap|Hiiut our l i t t le t r i cn .U w h o l.iib-d to ge l .t l.-i>eb:ill .uitlit, »*.-
t h e m , w c h a v e o r d c i c d 1 Ircsli supp l y , an I « I k i u baseball out f i t (rcc w i th each » >y 
suit o v e r $ 1 
tail 
E c o n o m y S u s p e n d e r s 
For boys . T w c n t v l i ve t en ' s i 
pnir . H o l d s up d rawe r * is we l l ;i-
pai i ts . Just the t lnng loi Miimucr 
w e a r — c o o l and c o m p u t a b l e 
$ O u r B i c y c l e O u t f i t s 
^ Suit*- pants, shoes, sweate rs , 
^ c ip> . b ch - hose. e t c . — a r e in g r ea t 
\ .u !\ Wc t an inatcli a l l o q r l ine 
sweaters wi th g o l l hose. 
New Silk Tics 
A band-sonic l ine g o e . 011 • 
this week V.'al! J 0 I 
see the 111. 
B. WEILLE & SON 
ONLY 
PADUCAH'S 
ONE-P ICE r u i F I M E R S 
in» H K O \ | ) W \ V 
La'c;i Novelties 
•.ilk t ie* kbis week , 1 sec 
A u e r W - h ' s newest 
C fl'iO is. 
The Linn wo cd 
.Th» Only High Grade Big Wve-cent Cigar. 
-
« e 
ON THE L INEN COUNTER 
T h i s week it ju ices w h i c h mean n o t h i n g short ot rea l e c o n o m y , 
pi act* a l a r g e lot o i 
Table Linens and Towels 
V i v e p ieces o l g e n u i n e h e a v y 1 T w e n t y - f i v e do/en s tr ic t ly pure 
we i gh t damask at 25c ya rd . l i n en h e m m e d httck t o w e l s , 20x40 
F i v e p i e ce * ex t ra q u a l i t y , guar iuches . 10c each, 
anteed fast co lors , h e a v y red d a m 
THE PXOUCAH DAILY SUN. 
I*ubliahed every afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
xcep l 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
ask at 48c yard , 
C.ood qua l i t y 6 1 inch G e r m a n 
dainask on l y 35c ya rd . 
Ex t r a h e a v y b l e a ched damask , 
62 inches w i d e , for 75c y a r d . 
F ine b l e a ched damask , sty l ish 
patterns. 72 i nches w i d e , lor $1.00 
ya rd . 
T h e s e arc not e v e r y d a y va lues . 
K x t r a h e a v y h u c k a b a c k t owe l s , 
isx.V> inches , at 15 ccnts. 
F i n e qua l i t y l inen , h e m m e d tow-
els. 22x44 at 19 cents. 
K x t r a G e r m a n damask f ancy 
bo rde r ed f r i n g e d l o w e l s . at 25 cents. 
G e n u i n e h u c k a b a c k , p la in and 
fancy bo rde r ed , hems t i t ched t ow-
els, the v e r y best v a l u e o f f e r ed at 
25 cents. 
H O T E L K E E P E R S 
A n d thr i f t y h o u s e w i v e s w i l l d o w e l l to take 
a d v a n t a g e of this o f f e r of 
Extra Quality Genuine Scotch Linen 
S i x t y - t w o incbss w i d e , the v e r y best lor s e r v i c e O n l y 5 0 c en ts 
Newest Neckwear Novelties 
In this era of shirt waists, s ty l ish n e c k w e a r p l a y s a v e r y impor tant 
par t iu a w o u n u ' s out f i t . T h e s e are just trom the center of fash ion . 
Sa t in c l u b t ies, b lack and all c o l o r s , . 10 cents. 
W h i t e and figured p ique t puff t ies 2 , cents . 
H a n d s o m e satin puff ties, l i g h t and dark co lors , 16 inches l ong , for 
50 cents . ' 
Fancy f r i n g ed s i lk scarf t ies, 25 and 50 cents. 
Tailor-Made Linen Crash Skirts, 98 cents. 
W e l l m a d e , l i gh t and s e r v i c eab l e for s u m m e r 
wea r w i th shirt wa is ts . 
You Wi l l Need These 
E x c e l l e n t v a lues i n ' l a d i e s w h i t e and co l o r ed g a u z e vest?, for t o 
and 15 cents. 
P u r e l is le thread vests, b lack and w h i t e , 25 cents . 
N e w lot of j e w e l be l ts for 25c each 
T u c k e d c l i a m b r a y shirt waists for $1 . 0 0 . 
T w e n t y - s e v e n - i n c h pr in ted d imi t i es p r e t t y p l a i d s and stripes. 5 
cents ya rd . ' 
K i d g a u n t l e t s for d r i v i n g and b i c y c l i n g 5 0 cents pa i r . 
P l a i d s i lk parasols , on l y $1.50. 
M P l . sss 
W Cl.SMS.lS V 
SB J. Dorian 
w r euros 
UI.SCTOH-
» F Psslus 
J a WuilsmsoB Ji.hc J Uortsn 
O f f i c e : No . S i t hast B r o a d w a y . 
Dai ly , per annum in advance. I 4.50 
Dai ly , Six mouths " " i . 2 5 
Dai ly , One month, " " 40 
Dai ly, pssr a e i k 10 centa 
Week ly , per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copiea (ree 
S A T l ' K D A Y , M A Y i n , 1898. 
—» 
American all iance, is s Cauaervative 
Recent ly Hat court, a l . i b r a l , comes 
out o i th a similar declatation, iu 
aupport of Cbaaiber la iu 's stiggcstitn 
H o l l a n d tlie inventor of the sub-
marine to'|>edo boat pro|Kjsea to tskc 
his little c ra f t tutu Sant iago cbsunsl 
and deatroy the mines, aud Iben con-
tinue into tbe bstlior and sink t 'erve-
ra'a sbipa. Le t huu go . A u ) thing 
for a light of soine kiud. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
In the Millinery R o o m 
A n o t h e r a n i v a l of s ty l i sh s l ia j ies and t r i m m i n g s , f resh l r om the ini]K>rt-
ers, a w a i t y o u r inspec t ion . 
W c arc So le A g e n t s in P a d u c a h lor K n o x Lad ies ' Sai lors 
REHD OUR 
Shoe Offerings! 
For this week we make it interestingjfor men, 
as the following; prices will evidence: 
$2.00 buys a m a n ' s k a n g a r o o low ! 
shoe , c h e a p at . voo . 
2.2s b u y s a m a n ' s k a n g a r o o halt 
h i g h cong ress sold al $4 <«> 
» " d s " " 
0 0 b u y s m a n ' s broad comfo r t -
ab l e k a n g a r o o shoe , sold at 
£5.00. 
.<« ' b u y s m a n ' s b lack or tan v i c i 
( a b e a u t y ) , 
».S buys man gossamer cal f 
congress , c h e a p at f j . o o . 
The above are broken in sizes, but if you can 
get a fit you get a bargain. 
v % v % v % 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2lfe BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
K t E l t A N D I I A ' . V A l l . 
T h e recent declaraticn of Hawai i 
that it will not assume neutrality in 
the preaent war, but shall remain 
hereafter, as heretofore, the fr iend 
snd ally of tbe United Statea, brings 
prominently to tbe foreground aootb. 
er proposition In relation to that re 
public, which has been |iendiog for 
some months—i. e. tba annexation of 
Hawai i to tue I 'n i ted States. Th i s 
question hss hsd discussion in Con-
gress and before tbe people and i l 
has pretty well settled tbat a large 
major i ty of the people favor anur ia 
l ion of these islands. I t set-uis also 
thai no outside | »we r has seen fit to 
objec t to it . In the House of Hep 
resenlati>ea, as well as in the Senate, 
a large major i ty are in favor of it. 
The Senate bas passed tbe resolution 
to annex tbe islands and il is now be-
fore tbe House. One hundred and 
eighty-nine republicans bave in writ-
ing. signified tbeir favor towards tbe 
resolution and if tbe question should 
be laid before Ihe House it would 
pass by a large major i ty . There is, 
however, s stumbling block io the 
House ia the peison of Speaker 
Reed, who opposes annexation and by 
the power he has assumed, or rather 
made for himself under tbe peculiar 
rulea of tbe House, forbida tbat Ibe 
question shall be voted upoo. 
Whether be ia under the influence of 
Ibe sugar trust or olber msl ign agen-
cies which sometimes control tbe 
House, is not known or charged, but 
that be stands in tbe face of tbe 
wishes of tbe party ia most true. 
W h y he % o u l d assume to do thia, 
and presume l o know more than Ibe 
wbole party, is astounding. 11 may 
be but tbe lore of tbe exercise of 
arbitrary power. There is no doubt 
ot Ibe intellectual powers ot the 
Speaker, but if tbey are to be used 
for tbe overthrow of tbe will of tbe 
party, in a despotic way, the sooner 
Congresa selects s man with a di f fer-
ent quality o f brains, tbe better for 
tbe party and for tbe country. When 
a man uses hia gi f ta merely to grat-
i f y an unpatriotic thirst to rule, be 
should be despoiled of his op|iortn-
nities to t l iwsrl the will of the people. 
T o o much bra ins—too high intel-
lectual powers, with a grasping 
ambition auch as be appears to have, 
gave a Calal ine to Home, aod a 
Cromwel l to Kngland. 
'Once during a |ierformance in a 
little town in K e a t u c k y V ssid Her-
man, Ibe magician, I remarked, 1 
am about to unutrtake a feat in which 
1 shall require apint l lask of whiskey. 
There was a dead ulence Wi l l 
some gentlemsu in the audience 
please let me lisve a pint tlssk of 
whiskey? 1 asked, advancing to the 
front of the s lsgc. Eve rybody sat 
and stsred at me, and the silence was 
becoming embarras?iug. Surely ssid 
I , io a Kentucky cominuoi iy 1 ougbt 
not to lie couqielled to ask you a 
second l ime for such a thing. 1 
pledge you my word 1 will rclurlS it 
uninjured. Is there n o — -Stranger," 
inquired a tall, gaunt, raw-boned 
tusn in the front -eat, 'wouldn ' t a 
quart flask do jus l as wel l? ' Why 
certainly 1 mere l y— 
- 'But tbe audience had arisen as 
ooe man and was rushing toward the 
stage — ' ' 
Tb i s wss told by I ler insn iu Sau 
Francisco anil strange l o say, liclicved 
by moat of his audience. I t is fun-
ny sImhiI Kentucky 's reputation, any 
way, isn't it? 
' M E h T S EVFH Y R E Q U I R E M E N T O P A C R I T I -
C A L ' T\ : 8WH ! I ER - USING P U B L I C I T IS 
T H E L E A U I R I N I M l ' R O V E M E N TS, T H E M O S T 
" D U R A B L E M A C H I N E M A D E , A M D D A I L Y IN T H O U -
. . S A N D S OF OF 
FRIES A L L * * 
• 1 vMl l O V E R T H E J U t 
W O R L D , ja j « j t 
C O N T I N U E S T O 
P R O V E ITSELF 
T O BE .a * 
T H E > a 
Admiral Sampson 
Must M e e t t h e 
S p a n i s h F lee t 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 
•Ill P ine street, St. Louis, Mo . 
E. ENGLISH & CO Denhrs , 11JM Nor lh Second street, l ' sducab. 
Te lephone No . '.IU. 
Ky . 
SCHOOL BOARD 
Holds a Meeting and Listens to 
Au Interesting Ctiniinil-
lee Iteport. 
W i l l A d v e r t i s e l o r M o r e H i d . . 
W h i c h W i l l I I . O p e n l o A l l 
C o n t r a c t o r s . 
A t ; E K I S W A N T E D for • W A H 
W n i l j f M ' A l N , " including bottle, 
on sea and Isnd. Contains all sliout 
trm < *A navies, f o r t , and warships of 
I loth nations and graphic story of the 
great v ic tory of tbe gallant Dewey 
tells Every th ing sboul Sampaon, 
Sch l e f , FiUhugti L f e and leading 
pders, by l ion. James Itaokin 
" I t t v M I M I I I I t T H E D I C K . " 
The Decoration l i s y excursion 
Monday . May .HI, lo Mound City snd 
return on tbe splendid steamer Dick 
Fowler will be s great event. Kle-
gsnl music will Ik1 on liosrd snd Ihe 
specisl sdvantages of this liesutiful 
Young. ' Ibe intrepid leader for Tubs , l , » n l c r sill make the occasion o r e 
llbre in the balls of Congress. The " * ! n " ' \ 1 T h e ex-
greatest wsr book published ; fiiH) 
large pager ; 100 superb illustrations, 
msoy in rkhest colors. Hss Urge 
colored maps, Higgisl Ixiok ; highest 
commissions; lowest price ; only 
• 1.73. Ksch suliscrilier receives h 
grand l i . O O premium free. De-
mand m o r m o n . ; harvest for agent. 
HO days credit : fit iglil paid ; outfit 
Iris Wr i t e today. Address, T h e 
Nsticnsl l ie, k Concern. I lept . 15, 
•Viil ! )earl»orn slresl . Chicago. 
! I d 
I \< I H S I I I N I O C A I R O . 
Sunday. 2Mb, 
etci .es at Mound C i l y will be the 
most memorable since Ihe war See-
eral great s h a k e r s will be there. T h e 
Dick Fowler will leave Paducah ot 
7 : : I0 a. m sharp and will arrive home 
at p. 111. Fare for Ibc round trip, 
75 centa. 
" l iemember the Dick as well ss tbe 
Ma ine . ' ' 
E x c l u s i o n l o C r cn l S p r i n g s 
On account of the opening ball at 
Oz.ark Hotel , ( r e a l Springs, the 
lllinr »i« Central ffaiIron< 1 company 
wijl sell tickets f rom l 'aducsk to 
Tn» : nailing of the hrst detachment 
of the Mani la expedit ion this week 
f rom San Francisco marks an epoch 
in Amer ican history and will make 
this war a moat remarkable one. 
Whatever tbe ultimate results may 
be aa far as the relations of this gov -
ernment with Spain are concerned, 
the fac t will be noted in history that 
in t h i s war the United States sent its 
tirat army to a foreign country with 
the avowed ob jec t of g iv ing to a j»eo-
ple a better and more stable form of 
government. This act of casting 
aside a traditional policy and of 
wil l ingly assuming some of the 
p h y s i c a l responsibililies for amelior-
ating the condition of oppressed |>eo-
ples marks a crisis in the trend of the 
political thought of this natioD and 
its i n t e r c o u r s e with the world al 
large. T o tbe historian in after 
years, no period of our national l i fe 
wil l l»e more interesting than that of 
which we arc now in the midst. 
of our 
tt » i ay 
Dr. Li l lard Sanders, one 
most enterprising young men 
received a telegram f rom Dr. 
Boyd , chief surgeon of the Th i rd 
Kentucky regiment, o f f e r ing him the 
position of chief hospital steward of 
tbe^same regiment. H e will leave to-
night for Lex ington. A host of 
friends here in I 'aducah will join us 
in wishing him well. 
Mr . Horace CI. \ aughan returned 
ibis morning f rom Lou is i i l l e , where 
he has l>een under medical treatment 
for the past month. Mr . \ aughan 
is much improved in heallh. 
Mrs. James Clements, at her lovely 
home io the YYext Kod , will entertain 
in honor of her charming young 
guest, M'ss Glass, of Madison, l n d . , 
one afternoon next week. Cards will 




W . E. Carr is visit ing reta-
in and near Clarksvi l la . 
Mrs. Palmer W l u a t and two little 
sons will arrive tomorrow 
to Mrs. Whea t ' s parents 
The school hoard met last night in 
, <!'< I session, and the ob jec t of tbe 
meeting was staled by President 
Leake. T h e committee then reported 
fo l lows: 
I o the l ioard of Kducal iou of Pudu-
cah, Ky . : 
( • cut l e inen—At the la*t regular 
uieetiog of your body we, the under-
-ijjueil lueuitiers were appointed a 
oininittee to investigate the law in 
regard t o t a l l i n g an ele« tion for the 
purpose of ascertaiuiug the SCUM; c.f 
Frank l ^ P ^ o n 'P 'estion of ra i^ i ig 
j a biil ional funds for the pur|Mv«e of 
. oinplctmg the new high »chiK»l build-
II tl, and, if it is found tbat such an 
election can be legally called, to con-
i fer with the city council ia regard to 
ailing tbe same. 
Your committee desires to re|M>rt 
that il bas per formed tbat du l y , nud 
finds thai under sectiou 157 of the 
| ustitution of Kentucky an election 
may l>e legally held for the pur|>oee 
of raising adtii l ional funds, bnl it 
must be approved by two^thirds of 
the ipialided voters of the c i ty . 
W e further re^Hirt that we confered 
with the mayor in regard to the mat-
ter. who assured us that lie won Id take 
pleasure in rendering us any legal as-
i-tance within his power 
W e desire to add that we did not 
request the c i ty council to call »atd 
election, because a two thirds vote of 
uil the voters o f tbe city being re-
quired. we ditl not think it pi udent 
to bave the question submitted at 
® visit | this time. W e , therefore, submit tbe 
M a j . and J f , ,regoiog •statement and leave the 
Mrs. Thomas K . Moss, in Arcad ia , j matter fotf final ion in the bauds 
I t has l>een some time since Mrs. t )f ^ e board. I t e »| «c t fu i l y submit-
ted. c . c . i< Wheat made a visit to our c i ty , and 
we understand that . since her lasf f* 
visit here she has been admitted to 
the bar in tbe western slate in whit li 
she and her husband reside. Wi th 
her ready wit and large store of 
knowledge we can safely predict a 
brilliant future f o r tbis versatile 
woman. 
A l l lovers of the beauti ful should 
visit tbe Campbell building loda\ 
Miss M c U r e w , one of the many tal-
ented artists in our midst, nil l h a w 
on exhibition many pieces of her own 
work and also that of her pupils. 
T h e young ladies of the First Bap-
tist church will serve refreshments. 
Miss M c G r e w came among us 
about two years ago ami by her gen-
tle manners and devot ion to her 
chosen art, has made many friends 
and quite a reputation. 
T h e euchre given by Mrs. Charles 
Morris Thursday afternoon to en-
tertain Mies Jennie May l la r t . of 
Henderson, Tenn . , was as much eu-
j oyed as any of the season, which is 
saying a good deal. A f t e r several 
hours spent in card playing, delight-
ful and seasonable refreshments were 
dainti ly served. 
T i n . President is *aid to have an-
nounced that r o more war goes on 
until Cervera 's fleet is destroyed. I t 
is evident he does not care to risk his 
soldiers and transports on the sea 
until the enemy, which would attack 
tbem, is destroyed. So the invasion 
of Cul>a or Po r t o R i co may be con-
sidered indefinite as to time of com-
mencing operations. 
Mr . Arthur Board* of the Abram 
Hat Co. , Louisvi l le . K y . . wil l 'arrivc 
in the city this afternoon to remain 
over Sunday . 
J. A . B a l t i c , 
Commit tee . 
The above rep >rt was received ami 
filed, aud the committee on buildings 
was instiucted to advertise for bias iu 
three more newspap<rs, and that by-
dralic pressed brick l»e used. 
T b e iutention of tbe board is not 
to complete the bui lding i iefore Sep-
teml>er, The bids will be 
opeu to all centraetors, according t o 
the ad i on last night. 
K O l X O F I I O N O K . 
F i f t h G r a d e ot t l ic 
S v b o o l . 
Miss Francis Wa lk i n s , of Kansa 
C i ty . AJif . is visiting Mrs . Samuel 
<Juissenl>erry, on North Seventh 
street. 
There are teveral weddings talked 
of just now, though none have lieen 
exact ly announced. A certain 
Broadway off icial antl a Jef ferson 
street young lady with a wonder-
ful ly sweet voice have theit uuur 
linked together in this manner. A 
young man on Nor th Seventh -street 
and an Fast Broadway - pirl hav* 
been paired of f by their friends 
" T h e y s a y , " too, that a clothing 
merchant and a North Sixth sirett 
young lady will soon jo in the great 
m a j o r i t y — T h e r e are others too. 
the Dick howler , XVea l Fprings and return on June 10 
-t-atfcoJis*fgi f**t - T icket* good 
Kn igh t , snd Ladies, bsves I ' sd iKah 4 n v tmiti of Jiiuc 1 I 
at V a in l eaves Cairo 5 p. m „ | j . r | ) „ „ , > V A V 
Fsre for rc«ind rrip, 76 ,-ents. 25ml — 
T e l e p h o n e -It l o r a l o a d o l l i tckar; 
" j s lovawood. U 
rcturolag on 
Ageo t . 
For Lice dry sawdust tal. IV . 
TIIK Universal l ' e o i e Cnion which 
has been writing mswkish [ieacc stuff 
to Ssgasta aod tbe i jueen, will be rc-
quired to g ive up ita rooms in Indc-
liendence Hal l , in Philadelphia. I t 
has lieen considered sn unpatriotic, 
If so t s traitorous aasociatlon. A l l 
overtures for peace should come from 
Spain, and without any conditions 
of her making. 
S r > a r o « M o r . ss o f fers an amend-
ment lo the war revenue bill author-
izing tbe President to appoint a civi l 
and military Governor for any islanda 
which may fal l Into our |>oeaeaeioii 
during the wsr, and lo maintain good 
order and ~lo protect Urea aad pro|>-
er ly . 
G R E A T E X H I B I T 
O F S U M M E R 
WASH GOODS! 
3 i c 
71c 
10 c 
L a w n s in n e w s ty l es and i 
g o o d assor tment ol patterns 
and co l o r i ngs . 
F o r a c h o i c e lot of d im i t i e s 
in neat smal l pattterns. 
F o r a l a rge lot of l awns , 
lappets , e tc . , s ty l es and 111,1 
ter ia ls su i tab le for waists 
and dres.scs. 
Katheriue T o o f . 
Mabel Hughes, 
l tubv Dunlap. 
Clara Purchase. 
A/.1 lee H u d - m . 
Florence Lynn . 
Mary S c o t t . 
Christie Wi lson . 












James Wai l l ing lon . 
Barney Fields. 
Frank Long . 
I l l I T i l l >11K I 
•C i i awrmi Ais. Who set tbe tonguss 
o f an An^ i o ' 
L.B.OGILVIE&CO. 
f K k l C K PATTRR.NS 
One of 3!r Jauies < I lauber 's horses 
was fouud near the marine ways this 
morning about day l ight , mired in the 
mud until only (he animal 's cars 
were vh ib le . The horse was hired 
out yesterday :ifteint»on and search 
was made for il lasl night> but with-
out success. T h e buggy had been 
detached and the rig abandoned, 
the horse was badly used up by its 
night in tlx* mire, and would have 
been a dead animal in a short t ime 
T h e buggy was found this morning 
and Mi <tlaid»er was very indignant 
at the treatment of his horse, as the 
young man who hired it fai led to re-
port it win n lie unhitched the buggy 
and left the whole rig in the mud for 
ihe nigh'.. 
I l l \\ \ I M ' I N M > i . 
T b e costs of gett ing L o u " Smith, 
who was arrested 111 Metro|*>lis re-
ceat lv on a charge of house breaking 
and gram! larceny, back to Kentucky 
was about $L>. including costs on 
requisition and olli< ers ex|>enses. 
About $12 of ibis will have to be 
paid by Marshal Coll ins, unless the 
city reimburses him. Some of the 
Metro|H>lts papers art* displeased 
over the fact that the Paducah pa-
pers did not g i ve the Metropo l i s olli-
cer* credit f o r the ps f t they played 
In the arrest o f tbe gang . I MUcer 
Uoyc r says they r enderc l the most 
ralnal i l f asustauee l i im. aod 
speaks very highly of them 1 
Incandescent lamp g lobes suitable 
for system for sale «Jt Pi ierson's 
l y r u g s t ^ 
IN . H h H I I K V 
Ol A m i l e Mm id. ' I ' e n n , W h o l>lc<l 
M a r c h ! » . IKIMt . 
T o o fair , too frail for earth, 
A little while, our hcar layou blest, 
Then fo lded soft your 
W e s r y bsnds snd sauk to rest. 
" I die, yet die to live , 
In yonder world where sll is fair, 
1 would mrt »t:Iv. but lug thai you 
Wi l l meet me t h e r e . " 
1 For there no sorrows o inc 
T o crush our hearts and u.sr uur 
bliss, 
There we will know no [ a i — n o 
death, 
But on ly happiness . " 
" t i o o d bye, but not farewell 
A little while aud we will ineel 
a g a i n . " 
Dear M s u d e ! we know you ' r e happy 
now 
And free from pain. 
l 'bo o f t our hearts are sad 
And we may wish to see your lace 
W c bow to Heaven and pray, 
" H o d gi\e us l i r a c e . " 
Wheu Christians d ie like this 
I11 triumph we cau sing. 
O b ! g rave where is thy v ic tory , 
Dcstl i . where is thy stiug. 
— F'anxik 11. T .SU "S . 
I K t i A h O F l . l t i l l I M M i . 
Last night, during the storm, a 
Ihundcrl ioi l struck a large cotton-
wo.n 1 tree in the yard of Miss Mints 
Rawle igb . in Mecbanicsburg, near 
Capt. F.d Farlev s residence, and 
tore it into smithereens. Lsrge 
splinters were strewu all over the 
bouse, which was fifteen feet away, 
as well as in the street, out fortu-
nately no one was hurl. It struck 
about 1 0 : j l } o ' c l o ck . 
t in the tree tbe - word " w a r " tan 
lie discerned, according to some of 
those who have seen it , plainly traced 
in tbe wood by the Dime. 
W I L L O F F E R A R E W A R D . 
In a few days a reward will lie o f -
fereil for the arrest of the negro who 
assaulted snd shot M.S. Lev Stanley, 
iu the county, oue day tins week. 
T h e amount will l>e something like 
S 100, a . Ihere are three well known 
gentlemen who base o f f e r ed Ui g i ve 
( K I O each. T b e reward may lie as 
much as $.iutl. Mrs . Stanley con-
tinues to improve. 
L O O K I N G F O R I . N M M C . W A T I U N . 
M a y o r Lang is in receipt of a let-
ter f rom an insurance company mak-
ing inquiry relative lit one John 1*In-
fer and wife, who are supposed to 
have moved to Paducah f rom Casey-
ville several years ago. I t is remitt-
ed tbe woman died here, and Ihe 
company desire i to ascertsin whether 
this is true or uol . T l i e mayor was 
unable lo lind out anything alioul the 
ca-e t oday . 
D I T C H t ' A V E D I N . 
Several yards of gravel and mud 
sank several feet near Broadway and 
Th i rd last night, where tbe pi|ie hsd 
Ih-smi covered up. More dirt > n 
thrown in todav and the street » a s 
opened up. Ihere wss a cave-in 
near the l io l tom iu the main trench 
near Th i rd .and Cour t , also, but the 
pipe bad already Ix-cn laid, and no 
damoge resulted. 
I X C I ' I C S I O V \ I t 
I L L I N O I S t ' l . N T K t l 
Summer rates are now in e f fect to 
Dawson. I ; ray son. Cerulean. Crit-
Icuden aud other slimmer and health 
resorts, good for DO days. 
On M a y 17. ami June 7, and 21. 
homeseekcrs excursion tickets will lie 
sold to various |s»ints in Tennessee. 
Mississippi. Louisiana, Arix ' ina, Ar-
kansas. Texas . Indian Ter r i t o ry , and 
other states at one fare for the round 
I rip. t i o od for 21 days to return. 
I l intf J . T . I ) . .sov \s, agent. 
I A t O i l r I N I ' i l l I t \ I N . 
T h e r e wns a ginwl crowd ot La 
Belle park laat night , but when the 
storm came up, a large uumne f f i f 
tlietn came to town and cscaped the 
rain. About one-third, however, 
had l o remain until 10 :30 or I I 
o ' c l ock before they could come in 
without gett ing wel . 
CiCM C M H S H O O T . 
— A l s o l iardacr Bios. A. Co. will meet ali compet i t ion 
in p r i c a ou 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and 
Stoves, 
lu fact , everything tbat ia needed in furnisbiog >our house' f rom start t o 
Suiab. Sec our iron beds before you buy. \N e have lower pricea than ever 
'leard of on iron lieds. W e are the leading upholsterera of the c i ty . W a 
inauufaclu'e and make o t c r all kinds o f m&lfruaaee ami awninga. You r 
credit is go 's ! . 
( lARHNER BROS. & CO. 





The '98 model ol the New Den*more is b a l l 
bearinff in all. Eoe sample with 
O. B. STARKS. 
Agent for Eensmore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
Wal l D e c o r a t i n g " " 
I s our business, our pas t ime our de- f % V ' \ t - ' « j 
l i ght W e shou ld l i k e the j o b o l dee- / • S 
ora t ing the g rea t wa l l of C h i n a , l»nt X - ^ j p J 
w i l l l»e contcnt il y o u w i l l let us decx) 
i . i te a f e w w a l l s in your house. I>o .X^a 
they need it.' O h , yes ; yot i c a n ' t g e t ' 
out of that , and w c a l w a y s hate to 
a w a l l in need of art ist ic d e iu ra t i on . 
Bare wa l l s d e n o t e a l>.irc i ^ x k c t l x j o k 
or l i t t le cons ide ra t i on of the b eau t i f u l . 
But your pocke t lKwk is a l l r i ght and 4 
you k n o w a g o o d th ing w h e n y o u see it. 
W. S. GREIF. 
Rose & Paxton. 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
T O R N A D O 
Givt you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Ovtr Citizen's Saving Bank. 
DOCTOR A L B E R T BKRNI IELM 
N>w offlt e , corner South Fifth street and Broadway , 
Ove r t>ehlsehlaejfer Wa lker ' s drug store entrance, < >dd Fe l lows ' KalL 
PRACTICE L I M I T E D TO DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
Stomach and Int^-iine^ 
HUtod \nrrmi i , Hheuni 
Diabetes . 
Liver . 
liti«ni, ( tout, 
Skin. inoludinK Hair and Naila. 
K idneys and ( i e m l o - r r i n a r y System 
oi- rit i: H'U Rs 
Telephone 
; in u> n p. iu. 
H E N R Y BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - at - Law 
Wi l l practice in 
all the court*. 
IN South Fourth St., P a d u c a h , K y 
DR. J. D, SMITH'S 
|{spirillar hotir* f«-r ortl.-- rrartiw. m., 
I t.i a [i in an«l S|>» 1' .ti 
Wfcfii rail rarljr lo. rathrrlbiR 
ns'.tf 'hr . In-.- >f 1 li*-** hoiirt 
i Ninth, betw^n llr<>Adwity »o>l J«*r 
f*rm>n 
a l̂tl̂ nt-a* i-orn«*r Ninth »n<l J r fmoa . TVIr-
pbona l « . 
T h e pract ice »ho<tt of the ' inn 
club yesterday afternrxMi at La Belle 
-,iark was well attendcsl, ami Mr . 
K11no S legar inadc the l>e*t s«*ore, 
breaking i l out of 25 " p i g e o n s . " 
I \ M A T i : Ml (> A M K \ IOLK.N I . 
Chief Barber wns last night re-
quested t o send an otlloer out to the 
Home for the F riendless to quell 
disturbance there. S|iecial Oil leer 
Crow w « t tend out and found one of 
the inmates bad suddenly I w n m e 
violent and wns distnrbiu^ the rcai-
lenta. 
C O B M E N T T O E K I R R R 7 
Miss R . B H a y 
Stenographer 
W e have ju« t reoelve-l a new stock 
of baskets for c i m » c n e e m e n t . 
itiniU C . b. Bi l l NSOS A Co . 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
And Notary. Public, R i a l ts ta te and 
L i l i Insurance Agent, and 
Abstractor of T i t l i s 
Former ly inaster commissioner o l 
the V c l rscken c.ireult conrt. Wi l l 
practice in all the courts of this and 
lulioinlng counties Mpeeial a l l w t l o B 
g iven to Ihe col lect ion of all claims, 
the renting o ( resl estate and all other 
, _ 1 i m * w t l o n . Wi l t act as assignee and 
" t i n t s . r ece i ve r or tnwoWeat estates, also us 
adniinislrator o l decedents ' estates 
and aa guardian o l Infants. Honda for 
security g i ven In surety companies. 
O B c e No. m Houlh Fourth . t reat 
" - I 'aducah, Kjr, 
Kslsbl l . burials W lnoorporsted 1*83. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and M a c h i n e , , 
Company 
Steam tng ines , Boilns' 
House Fronts, Mill Macntnary 
And TolisccoJHcrsws. 
llrass and I ron Ki l l ings, 
t ' s s l lng " of sll kinds; 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Whsn in MetrojKil is 
slop a l tba 
STATE HOTEL. 
f l . ao a day. Hpacial rates by tha 
week D. A. Ba i i .kv , r ropr . 
Retwaen l i b and 6lb on Farry st 
M a l l l - E f f i n g e r & Co 
Untfcrtikm ana «n 
T< 
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1 - K t l P I S S I t l N A I . THOS. E. MOSS 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMtKl U'ATI! 1ST, 
O f f f f - M Rr«Mniw»7 Tria-iitoon* 
R ^ l d f I W ) Jafirwn *>t • ri**ph<>u«> 
Offl( « Uourn a 10 X. T S. 
ATTORNEY A T L A W 
l i d South Fourth Street. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
* D E N T I S T . 
Phys ic ian and 
Surgeon 
lMSr» lioQm 
4oe ' m m i 
OIBoa, No. 41UH Hroadway. 0 * 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Gua 
N O R T H 
NORTM-EASTiNo 
NORTH-WEST 
ANL BEST REACHED 
>!A - THE 
t van s vi lie &Terre H o ute R R 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Uruadwav. 
M a r y . F . Gretf 
i n I t s 
IS T H E 
ZTHROUGH 
* S T » U U I 
raUKM/Ur 
IMSMVIUI 
> » o a u b Q 
TFI JCf FRICS.0.P.A 
« m * 4 v i u t . w o 
WMlftmf 
M & 5 M I U 
C A R S nton 
|«»0RUAffi 
C 'Vv i i i i i t i 
Onj1ll.LM4M.G.S A 
<USnv*. l t .T l l » 
l> 
Illinois Central R.R. 
P A L I F O R N I A : : : 
\ J VIA NEW ORLEANS 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
tMVtoa(ta<-taaaii aoJ i M t n u i i tm l:nt.. i. 
I l w i S n iHlrnu I.iu,, .-j 
Tin Iron Mounts Rou , 
Tins and Pacific and 
Sovtbiro P. eific Railway: 
* T a k e THK 
FAMOUS - SUNSET - LIMITED 
A train mifeout au w u t l 
St. Lonts l«. Ji» in., Tu-a«li»ya antl 
.Saturday*.®* 'n)y 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through tb*- Sunny South «<• »unny 
C»Uf.>rnU Wntf for i>artli uUra 
»nJ dNwrt|llr« llwrsisiv. 
tt C TOWMHKND. iK .T . l i MaITIIKWH 
UfOanl I ' jkwuc r SauHteru '!> kt>( 
»ud 11. krt Ac ui, < \uout, :« 4 W M»l»i 
hi. LonL» Mn >»t l^ ulnvtjh- Ky 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
M i Piriu. •!> •vrry Friday im-roton f.»r 
AwCMS aad sau Ptwacii*.* winmm < baa#»-. 
f l * i i-nnM" at t»tt.-«..« 
dally wlih Tralu fur tb* »»artiu <..a«i 
•0*1 uo T«««du}a aud Saiur.Uy. after Juiu 
uary 4, M» » with th« 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of tb« Houth«m Pacini , glvlac •pecUtl thmuirh 
io Kranctw o, |»ar»fc uiam uf uu 
nt the fm««UOtitr* i iUMf»*l aud • - uun i iu* 
M h K. «. M M' It 
lMvlnlun Aw-»t, tin- u»»«tl, 
JOHN A. s o n-r 
B* r Ak- oi M 
! J.T. 1»0N<>' 
Ouomi*r<lal a*«*m' I'aduuah l\y. 
__jaoo.«. P A C W i K " 
K*llo«d A.M. I*. A l»winrlU<*. iri 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A 1 L K O A D 
Tluw Table Id Htocl April X 
LOriSMI.I .K AND MKM1HIS LMYlfeK'N 
N o n a iK>o»t>- Mo N « ** 
L«av». 
N « « utImm : pen * a< *m 
J'kaoa. Miaa.1.' TL ««< I V 
MMnphU ... Tfcoam » pm 
J'kaoo T«an. i<> » a ia 1 O*> TM 
Cairo, 111 UK&aui 
So. IM 
Pvitoo ... it *> ptn i: 01 AM Arrtr 
Paducah S (*> pui I lb am J <•» atn 
LMTf. 
H.I No :m 
Paducah .. J lb ptn I » am : ti aw 
* & vm J «eaui 9 3> tin 
Kvan»rin* * uu pm 0 W aui 
Hopfclahvitlw ilMipu 
/iartunnu* - t TI pm I M m W »> am 
M i n i Clijr «> ss pm I 1" am H »•> »ta 
Hoim Itnukcb n b.- ptn S ut aui I a: i>tu 
OPMMboro *)(l Oil p»u H tW am 3 LO POI 
Umtuviti* tUMipua 1 »"auj b <> pui 
7)t>axu ll«*au> 
an a*3 til 
MO acu " V- p.u* 
" » am v s> p a 
I UU |iQ> 
* o > prn 
Not the 
R I G H T W A Y 
Oura ia di f ferent . Of < ourt»e. nomt-
article* 8tanri the wanbiog arid iron-
ing better than othern. but we en 
t ieavor to have all through the 
j»rtK«eH8 iiuimpairei). CitHxJ Noa|>, pure 
u iter ami ^kuilul l.;tndH insure p«*r(eet 
refillt*. <ii%« ti* an opportunity to 
pro\e it Su*all patkag«-0 thankfully 
rece ived , larger onen in proportion-. 
S T A R N T K A M I A I M D U Y , 
1'hone 900 13) North F urth Si. 
J . W . M o o r e , 
O l u l l IK 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6cols of All Kinds. 
Krue d d l w j f t<i all |>aru o l the c i ty . 
Cor ath ami A l&ina. 
BALLARD'S 
Utile Cuba Cigars 
Cliar Havana 
Fin Cents S'raigtit 









.11 uo aut 12 » »iu l «< pm 
« l* »ru H TJ ptn 




I 10 |! 
» » pen 3 U «m 4 
J W pm b uj : m 
A pm 
• 01 pin 
.» 30 pm t am 
. s m am i pui 
* pm 
.»aum « i i put 
« *u aiu 
"id am 7 v> pm 
* 
w ^ L 







N « v Crmaa* 
bT U>t*lS DIVISION, 
nonra mocno «« a i 
L#%tc PaJacah 01 pm, * lb r » 
Arrivr »t. u>nlc 7 41 p m. J l f i m 
•ovrm aooao m 
Laav« st Lonla ^ a at » 
arriT* Paducah s n ^ m . " » L 
All ir»ia* ron oaily exrvpt markrJ 
with » «iar. wak-b .lu not run "D >yaJay 
Von wm aad KM carry I 'oilman f>u«n 
ear* aa<l fro* racUnlnf cbalr car« b*iwi 
elanatl and New OrTww PaUas 
b^twofn Braaarlllif ana M«^ai>hU 
Train* SDl anil » « run m>Iu1 t r t » - « i Cln. n 
nail a&U >>« t>ri«*au-. C*RRYTAA l*u..man t>uf 
fr» r» 
Tralbf ZU and SLL run a«LLJ I» I TT^ii I'ADU 
cab and M,tpkktMvilli* 
Pnc Informal ion, tlrk*t* or r^tM-rvatloua 
applr to A H . iiaanou u P A . T UI.-ait". I i 
w. A. K*>U'>n<l A ti. P A, l«oui.a v Uli* Kv 
C. C Mccarty. I» P * s« L »ui», nr J.T 
Donovan. C. A., Pa.iu. th K r 
uacnln* 
H-m ( lo 
•I—pcf» 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt ami thorough attentioo given 
to all i aae«. 
Vouchern lor i|UarUrly |ia>nienl o l 
penaiona careful ly at ieni lo l tu. 
OlDce, 714 South Th i r J i l ree t . 
O F F F R n r . L i i F 
TO THEIR iPSS r-ORTrWATr: SISTFR^ 
A «mr M)«D RN BtAurr 
TV. M l * " Ull .4 N.i ".» I .t«h nn. t. 
Y'»fc, II'.w ..ff.r ll- I , I ll t.i.rr.fu 11. 
li.i.u- . I Hi., l... i . . . loiu 
UM4 iU< CCMtull) 'II I ' I* ill IT.IUiClIU 
THL MISSIS BIIL'S 
Complexion ionic 
haa ultnnrt lmmcdl.»t .< •• tn« l. r> «i .| 
hrlablctiinir th« him 1 n. • i ««.-n < «ti .« RTEMLWWUPInr ll I 1 1 • • 
pWlr* f|a Ull |» a »-.•)••' 'r'"1 
when applied |«» ihv ftiu. • ' 
1tCtaUM««ho port^of I) -k" • 
ewawiltavlfa filttnr*an"1* • ' ' 
frvcklea, ptmplco, l lu< - u- i !•••'«' • 
raoeaitvr otHarw or In u • • 1 
nw» 1« »o itlmplo lIml n i MM can 1< : tkrm and KVt TIN- »«•' rteiiP I' - V 
IM) hate placed tht- | rircol tlwir V 
Oompleilna Tnulc ni f ) io »rr loin, v I . 
Mifttctrnt lo clear the txillnaiy skin 
O«R mo ttlc COM rs rou MO RMMM 
If the effect »• M rx:u tly a* rtainted, to tlim 
rem take no rt-fc In * r If 
Thr prtc». tl .90. |.la« "Mn thi frB< h 
t>t nJI. 1» will a>*»lii'- If rhara r if.m 
pik>ilon »nd lieautlfy a rm\ on«- lhl» ntn 
" • . l y nil 
i the Pt ll on nil 
»»| the rumplesV n hrjrtmetiilt" | (rt.1ct.nt ronfldt^iv. and HUfrfm ' 'v »dvl« | 
J will haclVMi prnmidly .etlhnut rhanm. An 
B ^ ^ r t a all roflnnim»t<nM<m« »nd fend all 
tWaai Tb)) .Mlmnrn Hell, or 
by W . IFT.MUFHMII 
W . M . J A N E S 
REAL IS1*I[ m MORTGAGE LOANS 
nt t>. l>uy 
m i i t f t f r rt 
O P P I C R 3 2 B B R O A D W A Y 
Second Hand Goods 
l(iK>it«i ca»h pii.ri paid hy 
UI1.I.I.VM H'»r<.J NO A SOS 
rhaugv new gou<l« 1 i 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
W I L L P A * K^T As* CASK 
Of Weakness in Men They T rea t antl 
Fail to Cure. 
An omAha County ulacea for the 
flrnt t ime be fore the public a MAHICAL 
THI ATMKNT (»>r tlie T ui-e of Loat NitAli 
ty. Nervoua and Seyuai VV't»akne»o«, and 
Kentoration of L i f e Force in old and 
youn^ men. No worn out French 
remedy, contain* no Phosphorous or 
other harmful druga. It in a WONDKK 
HI L Tw KXTMKNT roagit aJ in itaertcrts 
pos i t ive in ita cure. A l l readera, 
who are suffer ing f rom a weakness 
that .blight* their lire, causing that 
mt iital and t»h> aical suffering peeuliar 
t*» l.ost Manhootl, should wri te to ;hr 
S A F H MKIHI A L C O M P A N Y , Sult« 
Hl»s Range Building. Omaha. Neb., and 
they wiU send you absolutely P R E F , 
a valuable paper on theae diseaM>a. 
and posit ive jirtK)ls of their truly 
MM'.U U. TBKVTMKN I . 1 houaands O( 
men. who h ive lost all hope of a cure 
are being restored by them to a |>er 
feet condition. 
This MATM \i. TKKATMKNT m a y b e 
taken at home under their direct ions, 
or they wi l l pay railroad fare and hotel 
bills to all who pre fe r to go the ie for 
treatment, if they fail to cure They 
ire per fect ly re l iable ; have no Free 
Prescriptions, Free Cure, Free .sam-
ple*. r C. O I>. f ake . n Tbey have 
I2S0.000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
e ve ry case they tre^t or refund e ye r y 
dollar ; or thr it charges may lie depos 
ted in a hank to be paid them when H 
cure is e f fected W r i t e tb®m today 




T o m o r r o w Kentucky delegation 
f drummers will leave for Omaha, 
to attend the national convention. 
The Louiaul lc men will g o prepared 
to make a determined light for fhe 
convention in Louisv i l le in 
Jerry Porter will make the sjieet h iu-
\iting the travelers to that c i ty. 
The Kentucky men will keep ojieu 
house in that-class style. A l l the 
coinincrcial orgaotzat ioos <»f Louis, 
ville have formal ly i uv i t c l the travel-
ers. Louisvi l le wiil have a hard light, 
for there are several hustling compet-
itors. Those who will g o from 
Louisvi l le are the f o l l ow ing : Presi-
dent Sam P. Jones. Secretary A . H 
Heckmann, W . U Lucas and Nelson 
( i r a y ; Jerry Porter . K K . Lack and 
J . A . Bryant . Paducah A t St. 
l>otiis the KentucMans will take a 
Mpecia) tr«iu to be made up til that 
point. 
t >ae of the moat remarkable thieves 
ou record has bobbed up in Cairo, 
l i e stole a glass eye the other night 
aad has not yet returned it, while the 
disconsolate owner ie at home, wait-
ing for a new eye, which was ordered 
several da\s ago by telegraph. I t 
has taught bitu a lesson, however, and 
hereafter he will never leave it in his 
vest i>ocket. he declares. 
t t t 
There are now four members of the 
Paduea ' i Klks in government service. 
There ate three doctors and one law-
yer, antl all have good posiiioiis. Mr 
Kense I Iar r ia is second lieutenant of 
the Pat I c e ah company, !>r. L i l l s rd 
Sanders is chief hospital nleward of 
the T h i r d regiment, with rank of 
f lieutenant, 1 i r . \ oris isin the Inuiaoa 
volunteers, and Dr . Marmaduke Di l -
lon is in the navy connected with the 
surgery department. 
t T t 
T h e other day A t t o rney L ight foot 
won a case by Dot making a speech. 
If a fellow should tell him this with-
out making some explanation, there 
would I* ' trouble without delay. I t 
is tbe intention, of the writer to ex 
plain, however. 
A case wa- called in one of the 
just ices'courts, sod the above named 
was one of the attorneys. T h e op-
Itoeing council demanded 
which wa* granted. A f t e r 
deoce was heard the latter 
*pcak. 
• W e don ' t want to hear any 
spe c eh , " growled one of the jurymen, 
who doubtless had l>een there )>etore. 
T h e others nodded tbeir approval 
but the lawyer was oltdurate. and re 
torted that he d idn ' t care whether 
they wauted it or not, he was go ing 
to s|>eak just the sati e. A n d he 
siHike. 
A t torney L igbt/vot , however, 
grace fu l ly submitted his case without 
u word, although he bad the worst of 
bargain. Ihe jury weut out and 
was gone but a few moments when it 
returned with a verdict in f avor of 
Mr . L ight foo t ' s client. 
• t t 
T h e officers at Cairo are great ly 
puzzled at a negro detect ive wbo 
made a meteoric appearance in the 
neighborhood some time ago, captur-
ed Bob Blanks, and left as suddenly 
and mysteriously as he came. 
H e first agreed to produce Blanks 
if the money was paid to him ; there 
was a reward of #200 o f f e red for the 
rapist, aud an agreement was at 
length drawn up g i> iag him $100 
cash when ho del ivered the prisoner, 
al ire or dead. N o one knew the 
dusky detect ive 's uamc or where he 
came from, but he signed the papers 
to del iver Blanks inside of 'J4 hours, 
dead or alixe, for the ( 100 . 
H e went out , accompanied by the 
other off icers, and had them wait in 
the woods, while he went alter 
i l lank*. 
Blanks ran, and the detect ive fired 
several shots at bim. but finally cap-
tt?re<) him alive. H e handcuf fed him 
and took bim back to the off icers, 
who paid turn f l O O in cash. T h e 
detect ive nodded bis thanks and dis-
appeared, and has not l>een seen or 
heard of since, and no one knows 
who he is or where be came f rom. 
T h e Cairo off icers are so perplexed 
they have been writ ing up here l o 
ascertain of we have any negro de-
tectives. 
t t t 
The Dewey cocktail promises, in 
New York at least, to g i ve the "Mar-
t i n i . " the • Manha t tan " ami the 
High B a l l " a run for popularity. 
It is not only patriotic in name, but 
is uitnleled on the lines of tbe nation-
al colors. Koepberry juice supplier 
the red. Maraschino tbe white and 
creme Yve t t e g ives the blue. Of 
course the last l iquor is inclined to 
be purple, but that is over looked by 
loyal ti piers. 
A few " D e w e y s , " it is averred, 
will transform a coward into a war-
rior bold, antl make a peace-at any 
price man g o against a lamp post. 
I I I E If L A N KM P K T I T I O N . 
NEWS OF THE i Ht ww.it;. W O O D * N 'tR D! 
I In ri'iuain* o l thi' litlc Mr . I ) . II. 
i > i l l icit. wuo*e >.111111011 ilcath at Lit t le 
Botk Ark . , win chroniclei l In lh<\ 
Si \ T l iur . i lay . rra.he.1 the e j ty lasl 
nishl . aiul » i i ' taken t o Murray on 
till' early irnin lliis uioruiuR tor in-
terment. T h e ikven- f i l * n « a « r a of 
Mr J. W . t y i l i e r t . ol M m r a y , ami 
former ly live«l there - lmi i «e l l . l i e 
t l in l auiMeoly in hit olllce iu l.ittle 
Hook Wf i lnae i lay f r om heart rliaeaKr. 
T h r fnneral aer,>ce« were bekl in 
U t t i e Hoi k. 
t hief of I 'o l ice H r N u t l . aaya the 
MayHeUl Mirror , waa clrrulatinfi x 
(•etition here Tueailay asking the 
governor to have B lank , brought to 
the state ami |ilai'e<\ in jail at some 
plane where In the K ivprnorwi opinion 
Wanks woukl lie safe f rom moli vlo-
Irncr. anil then sent here for trial 
when i ireutt court roaveoca , under 
such guard s , might w e n neoeasarv 
(or hie prutectiua. T h e petition was 
Duinemnsly signed, hut has not y e t 
been ai led on b j Uie governor . 
T h e towboat Ix jugfc l low paaae.1 up 
la,t night for Kvauswl le . 
T h * river fel l two imlies here laat 
s ight and tbe gauge shown! it. 7 this 
morning. 
T b e C l yde leaves this afternoon for 
Klorenee. A la . 
T b e John H, Hopkius waa the Kv-
ansville boat today. 
The ligbt-bouse tender Go|den Hod 
is due here f rom Cincinnati. Capt 
Wil l iam Smith will lake ber up tbe 
Tennessee. 
T h e Dick Kuwler was out for Cairo 
this morning, doing s good bust 
ness. 
T h e Sunshine, from Cincinnati, is 
due here Ibis af lernoou, for M r in 
phis. 
T b e Dunliar and Tcnneasec will 
arrive tbia afternoon f r o j i l i vs inv i l l e 
and will leave for Naabvi l le as soou 
as they can transact their buaines, 
here. 
The l t e f ende r j s expected tonight 
or early tomorrow morning with u big 
tow of coal for New Orleans. 
T b c towi oats Jim W o o d , A l i ce 
Brown. Heacue, Cbsrles Brown anil 
\'olunteer are coming down tbe Ohio 
with coal town for southern points 
Th i s will be aliout tbe only coal to 
come out now until next fall . 
T b e towl ioal Mariner with a to1 
of five barges of lumber and aix 
empty coal lioals passed up late yes-
terdsy afternoon for P i t tsburg. 
T b e Sunshine arrived f rom Cincin-
nati this morning at 10 o ' c l o ck . She 
discharged a large amount of f re ight 
here on the whnrf a portion of which 
was several hundred barrels of salt. 
She left for Memphis at 1 o ' c lock 
with excellent f re ight receipts lieaide* 
several round trip excursionists. 
T b e towlioal Krtt/ arrived Iroui 
Cairo this forenoon after Capt- Fred 
Bennel l ' s barge that has been on the 
docks for repairs. 
AFTER REMAINING TWO WEEKS 
D r . U o M a t c I n I Ind- l i e W i l l H a v e 
t o K e i n a l u a l e v * ! > » > * 
I . n u g e r . 
Mr. l i e o r ge W . t ir i . 
wood ' usiness st tile ft 
and Tr imble street* 11. 
T h e value of |>erfectly filled glasses 
with reference l o health cannot be 
overestimated. Tbe i r e f fect u,ion 
the nervous system ia direct, and 
through this, indirectly upon the en-
lire organism. 
A lew of the troubles which result 
direi-lfv f rom neglect in this particu-
lar are : Neuralg ia , S.ck Headache 
aud Nervous Prostrat ion. 
A sad mistake is made by most 
people in (Hilling of f tlie use of spec-
tacles too long. T b e old advice. 
" I k i n ' l liegin s|*cks till you have 
t . i , " has doue a world of harm. A n y 
one can, by straining and squinting, 
and looking sharp, g o for a long l ime 
without spectacles, but he is sowing 
tbe seed of destruction in his eyes, 
Consult 
D O C T O R UOLUSTKIN. 
Scientif ic examiual ion of tbe eyes 
f r w of charge. 
I mice hours f rom III i . ai. t o 3 p. 
ill . at Palmer house parlors. 
N O O N K K I I . L K I ) . 
I.ate yesterday afternoon some of 
the frame work on the ditching ma-
chine in use on the trench on South 
Third street fel l while i l w i s being 
moved. N o one was hurt except 
Murphy, tbc man who shouts. 
\Vseller buckils. m m ' " and be was 
only bruised sl ightly on Ibe left arm. 
He was . lung alniul ten feet , how-
ever, and had a narrow emafie. T b e 
framework made a loud noise wheu it 
fel l , and i l was only a few minutes 
until there were over 100 jieoplc 
there. 
C A K L T O N - l ' H I l i l . l t ' S C O . 
Mr . Alpbonson Phil l ips apd Miss 
Agnes Car l ton, whose troupe ' fur-
nished amusement at l .a f le l le park 
last year and Ibe summer Ix-fore, are 
a mansgitig M . P b e e ' s tent show 
at Dululb. Minn. , g iv ing s contin-
uous T*erfor«newee. I Hey will remain 
there all summer. 
C.A l t I K K P A I D Ot T, 
Jack Carter, who was arrested 
several days ago for carry ing con-
cealed a deadly wea|Hin and sentenced 
l o ten deli's in jail in addition to lie-
iog fined $.'•• and coats, today paid 
his fine and was released. He is f rom 
Mayf ie ld . 
IN A I K KM I L K . 
I IQC o l the c i t y ' s lioraes which has 
lieen used to thecha ingsng wagon cs 
ca|ied from the stable on South Tb i i d 
street, where it bail beeu kept, and 
breaking out of the yard, ran through 
the iron furnace yard aud was this 
.noruing found in the N*. C . A St. I.. 
incline in a very bail condition, l l 
reipiircil nome l ime to extr icate thr 
animnl. I t was formerly one of the 
fire deprrtment horses. 
H I K V H i K K M A K K O D. 
T h e second elopement of Mr . Hoy 
Hcotl and Misa Delia Wicks was more 
•ucceesful than the first. TheOMiple 
succeeded ia reacblog ( i o l oooda , aod 
were married, returning to Ibe c t t j 
JTCMerilay afternoon late. 
ParaoLS wilb lulls again»t tbe city 
of Paducah. will please file them on 
the Arst day of June, not later tbau I by al l , and will g i v e sal 
Ihe n c o o d mat. in auy event. Th i s orders prompt ly tilled, 
ia necessary in order to check, aji 
prove and tabulate accounts. 
X 7 a 3 JAS. M. LANU, Mayor , 
t l l h l l T H K 1X )US . 
ia in the 
r of Ten lh 
well know n 
ut ion Al l 
Beginning Jue 1st all dogs ou 
which license have not lieen paid will 
be taken up and impounded. a>i) 
droWLc l if not redeemed. The 
ordinance will be r igidly enforced, 
and owners can aave trouble and ex-
jienae by coming up now. 
J I » T » COLLINS, C i ty Marshal. 
JT ni I 
W H I T E F O X H O U N D S . 
Whose Huntinj Power, and Intelliteacs 
Art UuUbls. 
Xbc.T is a general i inprcsjion that 
the Virg inia fox hounds acre a l lor ig -
i i ; , i l l , l . k and tuns. Mr. Aust in 
n i s e i s II. o f Oak Springs, roar War 
rputou. i1 ho i i a n, m l * r of the Xa-
•lonal l l i n; a-^ocial ion,i i i i j iartsi iome 
i n t e m l i n / lore on the fub jcc l . Co l . 
Kliaa J -iirnlinils, of Karrjuier, who tig 
ii r i d jn ilre revolut ionary H a r, whi le 
absent f rom home le f t his eon Klias 
in charpi of his land anil h o l i n g . 
Vot ing hdmuntls made ef forts to se-
cure a liljck-rinil lan houmlat l a r i o u s 
point* in V i rg in ia , but w ithout tuc-
ccsa. Senator t irayson's tun boantcd 
that hi cor 111 find h im one, saving 
'•Send to Hil ly Davis, of P r ince Wi l -
l iam <• nn ly , " a notcil character of 
ante-bc1 [inn epoch, ' ' l i e baa one you 
can g* i " 
A k riant » a s di-pati hn ] to Davis ' 
place, rn i' found one old white hound, 
» hicb 1 • took back to his young mr.s-
ter. mn on another visit to Ins 
fr iend, <.rayson asked: " W h a t a h i l o 
hound is that yon have? " Kdmonds 
replieii ' i ' l i a t is Hil ly l »a\ia 'b laek-
• nd tai " 
T h e Kdmondecs have all been fa-
mous F-.\ hunters. Francis Filriiomls 
B lacknt ' l . a nephew o f Kliaa ICd-
jnondK tin- third, oane i l Dare and 
Cra f ty , tin grand-ire and granihlatnc 
of Mr Austin I ' . lackwcll ' i present 
pack uf 11 Inuinils, one-half of 
which arc k » o » nhitc. T l i c v arc 
rsmar) le for their intel l igence, and 
arc kn>iwn as thq A r a b strain. T h e 
leader, o ld l l c n r y , has hunted for 
sportani.'ii f rom ail jiarls of the coun-
try , ai: 1 for many years lias liceri a 
famil i i - 1'gnre in tlie hunting field, 
l i e l l i - 7» i n lTnowit l o carry in hrs 
nioutli f \.s which lie has captured 
w it hoi. • mut i lat ing them,ani l to await 
the ai ia l of all the huntsmen be-
forr f u n g up his prey. 
'Pin late l apt. Asahrton, an V'ng-
l isl inun a i i ' i emigra ' ed lo Farquier 
alsoif JO years ago, brought with him 

















f a . : 
•g mus. il an,l tunes of thunder, 
: he exc i iangul for Arabs. Atl 
ath he gti\e the remainder of 
ack to Mr. Jllacljirell. These 
>-, it is c laimed, are the nucleus 
whicb have sprung many of 
•c«t fox hounds in th i i section 
of the fleetest and hardiest 
Is o f the northern kennels trace 
pedigrees to this breed. Mr 
- Woodward , pn- . . lent of the 
i e r bank of X . w Y o r k , who has 
ntry sea: ai V i l l e r sv i l l e . in A n n o 
lei county, a popular Maryland 
ng g round, hen ui thin the last 
ears purchased a m i m U ' r of 
dogs f r om Mr. Jtlackwell. which 
po r t e l to have g iven much satis-








H A D ITO E A R FOR M U S I C . 
Clulln't Tell the jpsmah Faadsngo 
from the Hsttoasl liyn-.n 
mmer hasn't U*. n very 'chipper 
be camc bark fr.'rn a tr ip |i 
•uthwest. l i e looks -cared and 
averse to ts lk ing almut Ins 
r ou l iug . though he's a go. I 
anil usually fu l l of lifu. 
ii truth is that l l bmn ie r had 
f those exjicrienecs that inak• i 
g impression. l i e ami C'aploii 
the t r ip together , anil counted 
ie t ime of their l ives. Down 
Texas town they went to tin 
T. A war with Spain was all 
alk, and excitci i icnt ran high 
Win n the orchestra played " Y a n k e e 
Do. ^ l e " tho audicnce went wi ld 
ai i! l ou ldn ' t a l low the curtain top* 
n| i<il they hail the "S tar S imngki l 
l is i e r . " 
I mmer lines n't know one tune 
f:s t another, b i l l he eTiterrd in to the 
rp ' i of tbe Ihi fSgand whnnpert h im 
.r i f oarse. I j i t e r a jiretty danccr 
on, and the oreheatra t tarted on 
•anisli fandango . I l l immer 
tli ;ht this his cue to do some more 
'ig. l i e jutn|icd up. waved his 
I n: and had let out aliout half a r l n . r 
when he a .is tossed almut so fast that 
l ii iin couldu' t keep traik o f h im. 
I i c k i l j the mayor was present. T o 
b i n I ' j p t o n r i p l a ined B l immcr ' t iri-
T. H i s honor i n t c r f e m l , and 
. " r t sr>ee<-h ataf ing that the gru 
1 hail no car for music, nasro-
1 with doubt. Blirnnn r inii«t 
f o r himsel f , l i e g p , look 
« though he had been rollisl 
tid under a brush harrow, but lie 
iv how mm h dcfieniletl on his d o 
• e, and the v* ,rv lie saihsl inii 
'i lieat any j i ngo that ever ta. M. •! 
j ib. Y o u ' d tlnnk that evi rv ila> 
» H « de ferred « s < torture Ii 
and he so warm.si i l o -cn wd n| 
the show a as mlj i i rnid long 
ugh to let everv f llmr ; > ut am! 
a m a n . — I V t r o i t l ' r i f 1 ' r r * . 
f ir ' 
v . . 
tl, 
Aa Arrepfji>V PRR.̂ NT 
An Atchison u 
l o r c a i f j d e e f i l v o f ! 
s i f l for her linshai l-irthila*. tnadB 
luin .1 present t h e o i i crdav. that made 
liiiti clap his l i c r l , together in dc 
l i g l i t . ' - ^ha look Sown t h f f b r d i n t h r 
."spare* room, gave it l o a ne ighbor , 
and noti f ied all her -v i t i t ing kind of 
frier,da t h i t V v e r j r bed in her house 
ia veenDied, ( f l i f j -esant d i d n t a o t 
l cent r i e e u t p - l ag -
COLORED 
DEPART, lENT. 
Kev . C . <.. liaptiison, f the C . I ' , 
church, left the city yesti rday , to l e 
absent al>out two weeks. He will 
attend the I 'resbytery out west. H e 
went by way of Memphis. 
Rev . W . P . Washington, of I 'nion-
ville, i l l t will preach f o r We v. G lov -
er at the First ward Baptist church 
all next Week. 
T h e M y Choice club, of Washing-
ton street Baptist church, gives au ice 
cream and strawberry supper this 
evening at the residence of Sir. John 
Clark, North Tenth street. 
M l > . M\i:v CI.auk, 
Captain. 
The ordinance of baptism will be 
administered to several candidates at 
11 o ' c l ock service, at Burks' chapel 
Sunday. 
Rev . Schafcr , of I l l inois, ba.-< been 
preaching for Kev . 4*lover during the 
past week iu a revival at the First 
ward church. 
The Wi l l ing 
meet at the 
church Myuday 
refreshments will be served 
welcome. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favor i te w ith the people of this c i ty. It lead* ai! 
others, for the reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
UAHUI.KD IN BOTTLES AMD BT THK KKO BY 
I W ' M C A I I BOTTLING CO. 
F . J. Bergdol l , l ' r ' » p i . i t o r Tenth and Madison streets 
Te lephone l u ! . Orders fillet! ucti l 11 p.m 
Soda l 'op, Seltzer Water and all kinds of Tem|>erance Dr ink« . 
Workers club will 
Washington street 
evening, l ' lenty of 
A l l are 
T T T p "TT p " D A " P l T l 1 Agent for the highest grades made. 
X X X V J T X J L " VJRRVXA. UHJ We *rr prepared to o f fer Htearns 
for S S O . O O . Don't fail to w o our 
D T n V r t T " O O Phoenix, Over lands and Kngbys—best 
X J J ^ ^ / V ^ X j U l O o a market , prettiest wheel made. 
I>on't fai l to see our line of wheels 
^ ^ be fore buying. W e are the only e x -
A N n R f O V P T . ' P elusive Bicycle house in the c i ty. A 
^ i - > L I complete repair shop. A f ree riding 
school to those buying wheels f rom 
g"[jr.N 1 3 R I E S u? />on't 10 cail rememb«r th« 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
126 and 1?8 North Fi f th street, near Palmer Hons 
rut: >I.4R T \U:. 
T h e May Fair last evening mas 
greeted wiih another large aud ap-
preciative audience. T h e program 
was a^ tbe night before, above the 
t ve rage . T h e singing by little Miss 
Mamie liuMiks was the feature of the 
evening. She has made a decided 
hit as a r i - iog young singer. She 
has in her the eleuieuts, which if de-
ve loped, may produce for us a great 
prima donna ; if she does n^t allow 
herself to be spoiled by flattery, the 
great enemy to genius. .She was 
cal led back t ime and again, and it 
was quite a send o f f for the little 
Miss. 
T h e drill in the plaiting of the col-
ors was very nice and well executed, 
showing that they had been care fu l ly 
dr i l led. 
Th is evening will be the last of the 
fair, which has been a s' iccess, even 
more so, considering the circum-
stances, than the management hail 
hoped for . T h e prizes will be 
awarded tonight. A l l are invited. 
Al len League will meet Sunday 
afternoon as usual at Burks" Chapel . 
Addresses by l ' ro f . K . W . Beuton on 
• 'Sunday Obse rvances . " by P ro f . T . 
I ) , l l i bbs on " T e m p e r a n c e , " ami 
Mr . F . Montague on " W h a t whiskey 
has done for our c o u n t r y . " There 
will be music by the choir. Mrs . C , 
B. Garret t , first vice prestdent. 
Mrs . Dil la K iv i l , who has !>ecn to 
Bowling Green. K v . , as a delegate to 
the state convt nlion of the W o m e n ' s 
Kebef C - f p< , returned yesterday 
highly pleased with ber visit, having 





Bui l t on str ic t ly sc ient i f ic p r inc ip l e s 
and ot t k e h ighes t g r a d e mater ia ls . 
Durab l e , por tab le , i n v inc i b l e . 
P R I C E S 3 5 . O O 
S i m p l i c i t y ill const ruct ion and not l i e l ong ing to the t ypewr i t e r trust 
p roduce an honest p roduct at an h o n e * ! p r i cc T h e B l i ckensder f e r is 
the o n l y h i gh gr.ulc m a c h i n e at r easonab le cost. Guaran t e ed l onges t . 
S o m e f e a t u r e s — D u r a b i l i t y , \iortibi l i tx . i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e t y j i e . d o i n g 
a w a y w i th r i ld ion nu i sance , ad jus tab l e l i n e spacer , pertect a l i g n m e n t , 
u n e x c e l l e d m a n i f o l d i n g . 
T l i e o n l v t y p e w r i t e r r e c e i v i n g h i ghes t a w a r d al W o r l d ' s Ha i r ; im-
p r o v e d s ince . A d o p t e d by W e s t e r n l u ion T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
an*"Send lor ca ta l ogue and test imonia ls . 
MOORlt BROS., General Agents 
2 5 l iast F a y e t t e street . 
Ba l t imore , M d . 
9 1 H F street N o r t h w e s t , 
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C . 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
Wal l Paper, per roll 
Fifty-cent Window Shades for 
H a n d m a d e shades ill any s ize . P i c tu r e f r a m e s made t o o l d e r . F i n s 
pa[>er h a n g i n g d o n e in any part of the county by 
iw 
N O R T H l O t ' K T l I 
STREET G . G . b & E > 
MA 
N O R T H F O U R T H 
S T R R K T 
I.ook for the Big.Sign when you get ou Fourth stieet. 
K . T . Dunlap left ihi- a f ternoon 
for Metr >|K>li'>. Id. M n i i e l d is not 
the only place t'» which certaii. of 
ouf young men are attravted either 
on business or pleasure. 
There will be a strawberry and ice 
cream entertainment at the T r imb l t -
street Christian church thin evening. 
AH are invited. 
T h e Christian Kudeavor will meet 
a^ usual, at the Washington-street 
Baptist church, Sunda\ afterniH>n. 
Au interesting program will be ren-
dered. A l l are invited. 
Dt iK fne** t h i i i i o t i u r e d 
E v e r y t h i n g 
S e a s o n 
RFCORD 
WE MAKE. 
* tt.-jr ' nnnot It \U« 
rar T l i m 1» << :iy OIH-. 
by lo« »iM>U«mA ii<>n* 
dtiwit*"d p'ir.l.'n o 
w t j tu . ur»- di-jltn-v- .ni.I ll«.»t )« 's jn^rnif* 
tlocal I ifiitj.--* 1- 1 an^sl i-y in 
rtam«lr»»o<tlti<»n uf th." mu-'fiui N utiie «•' ,uif 
Kumm tUa T̂ ums. kVî tn ^ tutu- L«, uittakî -ti 
jroo aave 4 onmbMfihC n-un>i ltui*i?t«c» ĥ iti 
intr »tisl when It 1- riulrH} .I W I l>H»fiM~.s 
in tiu' renti't »od QultmM luritmni >u <<ti CAD 
Iw 1 kfn out aa«l thi* Inl* rr«t"r- / n.-i 
tual ctindlOop b.-arlriK « i l l »m <lf-M«>y»*«i ( r 
etrr DinernHeHdUinl i u «' »ltM*d > t t 
inrrh VT hl« H IN T»oth1n« Dai » I tnf* WV 1 >T 
ION FT IHI> MTICTNH NURFW*" 
W> will out IJwndivtl, ' • ..»> 
«K«||( IVllOHH ICHIHil l i j i tKUli1 Ol kt C .IM 
bs- ranrd h>- lfr.ll 
0T : R st«x:k of s taple and f ancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l ine of canned g o o d s . O u r mea t marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l i n e of 
l resh and salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e 1 1 8 . 
l o t . ^th and X n o i b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
(urcln-ulaiH ir*-. 
4 old 1 
I dKM.V 
T' , Ohio 
< ; R A \ 11. N O 1 
Sealed projiosals will be received 
at the council c lerk 's of l lce until 1 -
lock, noon, M .mday . June H. . 
to furnish screened grave l for street 
repairs tluring the >enr 
Bids may be sulimitteil two ways, 
v iz : Pr ice per yard del ivered at a 
invenirnt point in the 1 iJy, and 
price per yard ^Je l i v e f ed where 
needed on the strt%s. Al l gravel 
•must 1 tin form to tin provisions of 
the ordinance governing same. T h e 
citv resirves the right to reject an\ 
or all bids. Bond w dH>e re<piireil of 
contractor. 
27m»» .1 \ « r « M . . Mayor . 
I t K R f V * l » R O W NI l » . 
Mrs. Mi i i 'h. a well known market 
woman who ttves out on the Cairo* 
road^ had twi nt\ t|iree l i l f k e y s 
drowoetl l*a«t night l»> the deluge of 
rain. T h e y weie all r a t i n g in trees 
when the stotm c a n e up. 
SAVTIFIC A N D F IRST -LASS 
B L ^ C K S ^ I T H I N G 
<X3 R E P A I R I N G 0° 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street l>et. 2 d and .^d. 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A tho r ou gh l y equ ipped B o o k - m a k i n g p lant . 
V o u ncctI send n o t h i n g out ot t o w n . 
F U t - O p e n i n g B o o k s R O A D W A Y 
I1STAI3L1SIILI) 1864.-
Mis« . . i & Co 
GEN Eli Ali INSURANCE 
AGENTS 






If it fails to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
We will refund to him. Price 50 cts-
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
Sole Propr ie tors 1EMPHI3 . T C N N . 
MAY M E R C H A N D I S E C R A S H ! 
The advantage ol Inlying tlie Baasar waa Bevel more apparent than 
now The war priwa dcmauded elsewhere wake Ibe luw price* we n«ole 
especially inviting. 
Special atlentiou invited to our sep-
arate ' l l . ' i l epal t «Wl l Tbe lalgvwi 
aud 111 <*">i»i tete hue ta tbe city, 
in. In In / I e » l a iuy work e f fe - ls . 
serges, home-spun. mohaic. linen, 
.In k . , ras'i au i p ipie, perfect iu 
aba|<e aud bang. 
:it>0 new tnobair skirta, 7 gore, 
well Illicit. worth AU and SI i i : 
sale piiee, $1 
B aiitilul efteet on new wbtle skirta 
worth 11.75: aale price » l . 
100 new Scotch plaid skirts, silk 
•trijic, llie very lovelieal akin alio 
thia season, tbe regular piiee of these 
skirta ia $7 .W. We bought the 
tire lot ol sain pit a and put tliem ou 
ou sale at I3.1W* 
tubers st t l 39, e l 40 aud I I 
An endless variety of lilk aad 
sa'i < skirta. 
A iwa)a the very newest weave, and 
effects at lowest prices. 
Wash abirt waists—All the new 
and pretty waists are 
dere. bias, 
nicked fronts 
atri|ied. corded aud 
ID madras, gingham 
vlotii aud French 
dimitiea at 3H, AO, 74 and t l . 
Doo ' t l o r g e t—Kree—A bandaouic 
Smyrna rug lOxtiO worlh 15 with 
•very $35 coop in ticket 
Tbe daniiesl and most stylish crea 
lions iu inid-auinuer millinery ate 
here for you to choose Irom. 
A new involve o l lashionable pat-
tern hals ou sale at 50, III 00. 
t3 .5o and H 00, beautilully trimmed 
and very stylish. 
A apiendi 1 aelection ol uew while 
hats beautilully trimmed al t l 50 
f 1.75, 12.Ot) and t i 40. 
Just U e c c i v e d - A n entirely new 
lot ol Sailors, all styles and slia|>ee 
and coloea ; 25 cts and upwards. The 
largest, liest selected and cheapest 
line ot Hair Goods in theeit\. 
200 new French Switches al 75c 
an<l t l . Colon* ! Wigs complete. 
'SUSPECT 
ARRESTED. 
here iu bay*- f,0c 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y , . , T H E BAZAAR . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
Monuments... 
W e bave iu stock 




E X C L U S I O N T O t 'A I ICO . 
Sunday. 2!'lb, lbe Dick Fowler 
I in.ler Ihe auspices ol tbe Catholic 
M u s t D8 S o l d a U ( 1 I-adica, leaves Paducah 
at i» a iu Leaves Cairo at 5 p. 
Fare lor round trip. 75 cents. 25m4 For thirty .lays 
we will sell lor 
Cash anything 
in lbe stock al 
Xt AN I I II 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W PR ICES 
Call and see our stock aud prices. 
N o other yard in the south has as 
fine nn assortment of the'latest atyles 
and designs-
J . E . W i l l i a m s o n & C o . 
IIS Soilb Th'.rtl UTMI. Padorah. Ky. 
Boarder- aud 
W i t h Fourth 
332 
I I 
I t l M K M B E K 
The excursion trip to Silver Clif fs 
tin the steamer Cowling Sunday, 
M:iv 2'.i. Boat leaves the wliart at 
* : : io a. m. It mud trip, 25c 27m2 
IN I I I I N A V Y . 
L A B E L L E 
P A R K 
C. T . TATLOU, Leisee aDd Manager. 
K . G . Bwtwh ' K . . Resident Manager. 
I 
Tonight, and balance ©f 
this week, the 
ROBERT S H E R M A N C O M P A N Y 
Wil l present tbe lieautiful 
comedy-drama. 
The Fatal W e d d i n g : 
NF.XT W E E K 
T A Y L O R ' S H K M - C L A S H 
V A U D E V I L L E C O M P A N Y 
Wi l l lie the attraction, coming dire t 
Irom East End Park Memphis. Thia 
company haa been engage ! at an 
enormous .alary, and every act on the 
program is guaranteed to please. 
Capt. James Gray, o l tbe Kvans-
ville l.rain Co. . wbu is well known in 
Paducah. where he has many Iriemla. 
i has gone to Ihe navy, and is now 
senior lieutenant ol the tor|iedo boat 
destroyer Yaukuin. Capt. ' - ray was 
previous to this a tie man, and was 
here tiuly a lew weeks, ago. He is s 
graduate ol Aunapolis 
\ . >1. «J. A . 
Judge J. C. Tul ly will give tbe ad 
dress al the men's meeting in the 
M. C. A. rooms tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. 
Miss Agnes Snyder is visiliug in 
Cincinnati. 
Deputy Circuit Cleik Wil l Ki.ld is 
still on the sick list. 
Mrs. W . C . Eubanks returned 
thia morning Irom Cincinnati. 
Miss Clara Thompson left this 
afternoon for Meinphia on a viait. 
Mrs. Francis Watkins. ol Kai aa. 
City, ia a guest ol Mrs. Sam i^aisen-
berry. 
G . J. Murphy and Wui. Uodey, ol 
Mound City . I l l .were in lbe city to-
day. 
Mr. T . W . Bainl has returned 
from lbe counly in tbe interest ol tbe 
A . O. I ' . W . 
M r . Wm. Johnson snd ilaugbter t 
Miss Nora, bave gone lo Metro|o la 
on a briel visit. 
Mrs F. G . Bergdoll an l cbildn n 
left al uoon for Murphreyaboro, II I . , 
on a visit to relatives. 
Mr and Mrs. A . W . 1'e.plea, of 
Bronslon Ave , are parents of a b. y 
baby, horn laat ni^bt. 
Koadmaater H. Wallace, of the 
Illinois Central, was in tbe city la.t 
night and this morning. 
Mrs. U. M. Smith and baby, of 
St. I. iuis. are here to S|>end the 
summer witb the former's mother, 
Mrs. 1). M. Kel ly , on South Sev-
enth. 
Mrs. Maurice Weidenthal, of Cleve-
land. Ohio will arrive in tbe city to-
morrow on a visit to her cousin, 
Mrs. Fred Heilliron. ot 329 North 
Fillh street. 
Mr. M s i lleilbronner. ol Loeli, 
Bloom & Co., left today lor 
Memphis, where he will Locate and 
enter business. He has dispoaed ol 
bis interest in tbe firm bere. 
Mr. and Mrs. F'red (Sogers, ol 
British Coluiubis, are at Ibe Palmer 
Mr. K'igers is a brother ot tbe late 
" B a r o n / A l t Rogers, ol tbe city,snd 
arrived this morning Iron. San-Fran 
cisco, en route to Smilbland on i 
visit to relstivea. 
Misa Lulu Keed. Ibe bright and 
charming daughter ot Hon. Wm. 
K-sst, of BeDlon, arrived home last 
night from Nashville, where she 
graduated with great honors, lieing 
lbe youngest in her class, and having 
been chosen president o l tbe alum-
nae. 
P O L I C E C O U R T . 
A Man Ccnies C lear o f I s j I ' d ) 
t l i a r g e « o t h e r P roceed ings . 
A N>|iro I nder A r r e s t at I ' l tr ic , 
T e i iu , — A n s w e r s (lit ' I l e sc r ip -
t i on of Mr* S t an l e y ' s 
A n - a i l n n t . 
Is Just I t s A F r o m Cai ro , l a ) . 
livid and P a j u c h Ar res t . v j 
On Suspic ion - May Be 
Iden t i f i ed T o d a y . 
The performance will l»e free from 
all vulgarity, and people who forget 
lliat it is a place for ladies and gen-
tlemen will l.e compelled to leave. 
Sen.s in pavilion 10 cenls. 
Nickel 
P l a t i n g -
G U A N l i E UK F I R M . 
Mr Max lleilbronner has^old his 
interest in lbe firm of Loeb, Bloom 
Co., wholesale liquor dealers, and 
ill hereafter be located in Memphis. 
He has purchased an interest in the 
firm of Bluthentliall A Co . whole-
sale whiskey dealers at that place 
which will hereafter be known 
Bluthentliall & lleilbronner. Mr 
lleilbronner still retains his interest 
in the realty of the firm of Loeb 
Bloom «JL Co. 
Mr. lleilbronner has been one of 
the progressive young business men 
of I'aducah. nml has done his share 
towards making Paducah, what she 
rightly is, the leading wholesale 
whiskey city in the South. Mr 
Heilbronner's friends greatly regret 
his departure, but are glad that he 
ha« formed so favorable a partner-
ship in Memphis. 
L A S T Ita KK11 M L 
Is a difficult operation. \\Y trr 
famed for our success in tin-
work. Ail exjiert wouW fail to 
find a difference between a han-
dle bar plated bv us and a new 
one. and the price only one 
dollar. We have an immense 
stork of modern toolsr and a 
neat, attractive workshop, call 
aud see how it is done 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Cruml>augli & Parke , 
41(> North Seventh .St. 
T h e : • l i a k e - p e a re C l u b A d j o u r n s 
f o r the Season. 
A M I S T A K E N IDEA 
The Shakespeare club had its last 
facet ing for the seasou with Mrs. 
W . L . Clements yesterday afternoon 
Plans were arrange*I for next winter, 
and the club adjourned till the mid-
file of October. 
Prof . Proctor. the very faithful 
and efficient leader of the past winter 
will leave in about two weeks, to 
spend the summer at his Ijome 
Connecticut, but will return again in 
the fall and again 
club. 
be director of the 
We used to hear a great deal about 
thing1* which fit Mike tbe paper on 
tha wall, ' but how frequent it is i hat 
the paper doesn't fit 011 ihe wa.l Just 
becauae it is parted iard is no «iifn 
that it fits The pattern may not be 
right, the color may not suit the rot m. 
You w ill get the most suitable pa^er 
by coming to us. Our *|>ecia)tie8 f.re 
W a l l P a p e r . P i c t u r e s 
? n i F f z m e s 
And our f t o k in large, our pricea 
rig it, and dealgnn varied Call a id 
inspect. 
L. P. BALTHASAR 
l ) K O \ V M l> IN A P O N D . 
Vo t ing Man K ind* a W a t e r y f i r a t e 
In ( . r a v e s . 
There was r» <ad drowning near 
"Slayfield \ esterday afterday nfte'ruoon 
Ipte. Felix, the l : M « a r - o d son of R. 
K. CirifUtli. the well known tobacco 
man. was riding in a boat in a pond 
on a stork farm near Maytield when 
he Iwit 4tw-balance and fell in. being 
drowneil before a«&i*lnn' e could reach 
him. 
The body was recovered a short 
tim? afterwards and the fuucral oc-
curred to»lay. 
I V I R H I O V M O N D A Y 
The exc 
lay night 
rsion to Metropolis MOD-
should not be forgotten. 
It will bp given bv Ingle-ide Rebecci 
Lodge . 1 U . O . F. 
( o a l . 
If tim a ant a I o i d of clean nut 
o a l . t- Icphotie N o 70. 
1 111 1 111 I I .U:n \ IbNMIlKfli .Ki;. 
Judge Sanders this morniog an-
nounced that he would hereafter hold 
court at * : 3 0 o'clock i natead of 9 
This is on account of the long days. 
The principal case thia morning 
was against Jamie Morehead. l i e 
waa charged with malicioualy assault-
ing Mary McNichols and with rob-
bing ber of 114. The assault occur-
red yesterday afternoon, and Officer 
Orr had an exciting chase after him, 
pursuing him three miles into the 
county, out to the McLaughlin farm. 
He, however, escaped, but was capt-
ured this morning al>oiU daylight. 
The evidence showed that he and 
tbe woman were quite intimate. 
She had been living a» Tenth and 
Norton street. 
Yesterday Morehead went there 
and they had a dispute about some-
thing. The evidence showed that be 
struck her. She said he slapped ber 
aud that she was unconscious for 
some little time. l ) r . Rcddick was 
called last night, but found nothing 
the matter with her. A f ter alapping 
her down, he took 914 from her 
stocking, but ahe admitted it was on 
ly to keep for ber, and that be had 
been in the habit of keeping her mon-
ey for her. After the evidence was 
all in, the two warrants for assault 
and robbery were dismissed, and the 
defendant was lined $.50 and costs 
for a breach of the peace. The first 
two were felony charges. 
The case ngainst Mrs. Trammel, 
charged with keeping a disorderly 
house, was dismissed. The case 
against Nora Foote was continued, 
the defendant has nol l>een ar-
rested. 
A case against " D o c " Bo>d. 
charged with acting as an agent for 
Second-street house without a li-
cense. was continued until Monday. 
He was arrested on a warrant sworn 
out by some of tbe other merchants. 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
It ia thought possible that the bru-
tal assailant of Mrs. Lee Stanley ia 
under arrest at Paris, Tenn. Mar-
shal Collina received a tele^r^m that 
is moat encouraging. The first in-
formation received was a letter from 
Marshal l iollaud, of Murray, giving 
a complete description of one Sam 
Cbilda, a negro employed in a bank 
b> a Mr. White, al Paris. Tne nt 
gro ia in the habit of taking trips ou 
hia bicycle, aud answers precisely the 
description given by Mrs. Stanley 
ami of others who were in the uii^h 
borhood at tbe time. 
Ou tbe day following ihe assault 
the marshal at ;Murray met bim 
and held bim up. Tbe negro said 
his name was Sam Williams, ami 
tbat be bad been to P a d u o b . He 
went iuto Murray over the May field 
road. He wore clothes aa described 
by those who saw him here, aud had 
on two or three shirts, as well as a 
watch chain, knit, that was long 
enough to go around his neck. 
He had side-burus and rode a bicy-
le. He informed the marshal that 
he was going to Paris by rail, but in' 
stead went ou his wheel. It was only 
the day following the assault that ex 
Sheriff Holland received a letter from 
Paris, relative to the same man, aud 
Marshal Collins the same day l>egan 
an invesiigation of tbe case, an' 
learned many things that are very en-
couraging to him in the quest. Oue of 
these is tbe fact that this negro Chili* 
has been to Cairo, May field, and sev 
eral other places in the sectiou withi 
tbe last several days. He rules 
bicycle, and could easily have con-
sealed it somewhere in the woods on 
the day the assault was committed. 
The fact that he bears such strong 
reaemblace to the man who made tbe 
assault, and that be has been iu this 
section of tbe country, aud admitted 
to tbe marshal in Murray tbat he bad 
l>eeu lo Paducah, is sufficient 
strongly su^iect him as the one 
wanted. His escape on a bicycle 
would have prevented the posse find 
ing bim, ami enable him to get out of 
the country q i ickly-
Marshal Col ins today received 
telegram anuouncing that the man 
was in jail at Paris, awaiting idcutili 
cation. Somebody will this afternoon 
l>e sent down to identify him. and 
the right one, he will be brought 
back as soon as a requisition can 
obtained. 
Mr. Joe Potter this afternoon ha 
subscribed a reward of $250 for the 
fiend s capture, and will bave 
by tomorrow. 
W A N T L I G H T . 
T h e C i t i z ens of the First W a r d t 
(Jet l ' p a Pe t i t i on . 
The citizens of ihe First ward are 
anxious to gel a little light at night. 
N igb l before last llie lights were 
JUNE BATTLE. 
A Great Bargain Bombardment 
B i g Preparat ions H a v e Been M a d e for a H e -
roic Batt le for Business Supremacy . 
' l l ie Spri ngs-American Central car.e 
is *till on trial in the circuit court, 
and has already consamed a week. 
It involves only about $40() and will 
coat either side more than this if it 
loses. 
Mrs Kd Karhartd yesterday after-
noon filed suit in tbe circuit court 
against her husband for divorce. 
He is an employe of the I . C. , ami 
she attached his property yeste.dav. 
The plaintiff was formerly a Miss 
( ireen, of the county, daughter of 
tbe late Wm. (ireeu. 
> 1 I R K I E D \ I mi£ I K o i - o i i s . 
Miss Nora Lcinmon* and Mr. Kr-
neat Harris, of the city, went to Me-
tropolis this forenoon and were mar-
ried at the t'opeland bouse by Jus-
tice Liggett. They returned this 
afternoon on the Cowling. 





P R I C E A N D Q U A L I T Y are the x i i n s that wi l l win this battle. 
Our big Mercanti le Arsenal is f i l led wi th .1 K r and issortment ol 
* Summer wash goods. 
•1 cat s ock ol 
L O V E L Y N E W M I L L I N E R Y . 
1 ' !cs and heaps o l men ' s and boy ' s 
Charming H a t i and Furnishing Goods. 
L Shoes, Umbrel las, Fans. Hos iery , Embro idery . Lace, Corsets. 
Ladies' Waists . Separate Skirts, 
A id other power fu l trade winning supplies. 
T H E B I 6 S T O R E ' S J U N E B A T T L E P R I C E S 
Arc extended to draw you here that w . may demonstrate 
this is the Store that wilt serve your l>est interests. 
whi te l.i 
tli.il 
straw 50c ch i ld ' s 
Hats 
25C forgct-mc-nots, HI L.hiconlv 10c 
25c T t l ve t roses, two roses and 
t w o bud- all colors 3c 
200 tine Amer i can lteaut\ roses, l i e 
T h e s e goods aud prices should 
tempi you l o buy. whether von 
heed a hat or not. 
A Clothing Volley of 
Amazing Values. 
1 liar 
: ices arc awa\ below 
l
turned on for about au Lour, likewi-, 
tbe night liefore. but with tlie excep-
tion of a lew hours, there ha\c been 
no lights lor nearly a month. 
It is understood that a petition is 
now being * circulated asking the 
council to provide lights, even il thev 
are only lanterns. The mistake the 
citv has made was concealing tr<>m 
the public tlie real e i leut of the IU-
juries to lbe plant, and promi-int: 
light half a dozen times or more 
without giving it. 
W A B ' -OR R E S POX UK.NT. 
Mr. Irvin S. C'obll. who has lieen 
io Savannah, l i s . lor lliree week*, 
has resigned 'hi. |io6ition with tlie 
News here, according to report-, nn.l 
has gone south with the promise of s 
pofii iou as war correspondent for one 
of the Chicago papers, and |ier!iap-» 
for more than one. Mr. Cobli is one 
ot l 'aducab's brightest sud m 1st 
popular young men. sn 1 11:1, many 
friends who will wish him surges, 
He hail lieen connected with the 
News for severs] year.. 
TAKE NOTICE! 
Until tli" l-"iIII of .hint' we will 
rece ive orders for plaeintr wnlri 
in your premises eiirlit feet in-
side of fence, including liyilritnl 
and xll connections, for *ii iwi for 
it short connection an I .VI fur 
H long connection. Open eveninus 
from 7:<MI to »MM) o'clock. 
Respec t fu l l y , 
M i n z f o h e i m e r P ln inb i i iL ' Co. . 
K I M M I W I U m l e r I 'u l iuer House . 
STARTS Ol T CHI Id . 
I'be big trenching machine used liy 
the sewer contractors was Ibis afler* 
noon atarted nut Court street, aud 
will be working there Monday. The 
iniin sewer wiil lie laid ont t.. Nuiih 
and then will lie finished. 
A Great Volley of Summer 
Dress Goods lust Received. 
T h e choicest products of the sea 
soil. L o v e l y woman , dressed in 
these bewi lder ing stvles of g.iu/y 
tl:ess stuffs, wi l l !>C a I n i n g Induct 
Ideality. 
W c believe it when we s.n that 
have the newest, most beauti ful 
and the largest assortment 01 print 
e : summer dress goods eve r of fered 
W e ' b e l i e v e it when we sa> that ! Phenomenal price making 
th . ' - s o , " c u t is a presentation „ f | a c t e r „ e s this sale C lo th ing , shirts, 
t: highest qual i ty e\ cr of fered at 
the prices we name 
W e believe ten thousand women 
o Paducah and v ic in i ty w ill con-
61111 our gixxl opinion of these 
£,>.»|s In most l i l ie ia l put chases 
W e mention only lout items 
^. - <o yards of a |>OMti\'c 10c 
qual i ty ol 
Summer Dress Stulfs 
at a 5 c price 
v.irds of a |io-iti\e 15c 
quality of 
Summer Dress Stuf fs 
at a 9 c price. 
\a ids ol a posit ive 20c 
qual i ty ot 
Summer D r c u Stulls 
at .1 1 2 vc pti. c 
yards ••! a posit ive 40c 
qual i ty "1 
Summer Dress Stul ls 
al .1 25c price. 
A Great Volley of 
Millinery Values. 
Victory i - the wo id 
Kigl i t prices ri^ht assortment, 
ivitli rixlit ideas ol business, have 
won lor 11s the most siiccesstnl s t 1 
-on of our business history 
Kead carefully the fo l lowing 
price list: 
$1.25 whi te and black tr immed 
tape sailors 
>1.00 white -ltott back P a n a m a 
sailorr. . e h el ti imit in! . . 4°c 
7Se whi te and colored broad-
br immed sailors - 42c 
25c white and black plain straw 
sailors - 10c 
51.25 ladies ' whi te leghorns 
extra fine - • • S°c 
$1.00 litihr-,' whi te leghorns 73c 
75e misses' . o l o r c l leghorns 35c 
50e misses' and chi ldren s whi te 
leghorns, lace edge 15c 
ties, collars, socks, suspenders an 
men ' s hats at prie-cs y o u ' v e nevet 
owned them ticforc. 
It s a c r ime against your famil 
to throw your money away by not 
coming here. Pr ices on pa|K-r 
not conv inc ing , it s a balk at the 
g. * >ds that reaches the heatt. t >11 
June Baltic 1 
Suits $2.00. 3.00, 4.00, 5.00. 7.50, 
10.00. 12.00, is si. 
June Battle prices tor nol.bv hats; 
worth doul.lt .Vic 50. 7sc. $1 
1 ;.i and 
(une Battle prices l o r . shirts 
never such pronounced bargain 
ottered In-fore 111 Puducah. 
H o t shot it VK. 4Sc. andoSc 
A Vottey of Ladies' 
Shirt Waists. 
Vfiotlier t.ig s t . *k ui-t received 
A l l waists -o ld heretofore at f 
now at 1..«v 
T l i e Ix-sl waists ever put 011 -al 
al y v . and f-1. 
A Volley of Ladies' 
Ready-Made Skirts. 
J u n c b a t t l e p r i c e s . f i 1.-S 
BIG V O L L E Y S O F S H O E S 
Sln.cs have rece ived orders 
mo\ e. 
T h e v must not l ingci in the g 
nig but go . T h e price ituliu 
incuts should g i v e them unc.it 
I mon interest to you. >cc on 
(salesman Bud Hale, about them 
1 Great Vo l l eys of Little T h i n g 
ire go ing to change hands durin 
j this lieroic slaughter. Prof i ts sac 
rificed. Prices to cause wonder-
ment. 
Vonr money < 111 !>e better s|*ul 







ARGEST STOCK L O W E S T PRICES 
3II-.324 BROADWAY PADUCAH MY 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
C H E A P E S T 
T O BE HAD 
M. E. J O N E S 
TRAOE MARK 
TIH> do i f c i i is 
of the very h ighc 
llie matiulacturc 
lootwcai T h e * 
tins trade ni.11 k 
representat ive 
»t exce l l ence in 
of ladies ' fine 
hoe sold under 
is n u d e to sal-
1 
i>tv those w h o insist on the l»cat. 
The J o h n F o s t e r 
F i n e S h o e f o r L a d i e s 
—tha4-> i t -
else in Paili i . 
s sold l.v Geoi 
ah. II v ou try 
11. nrl iaul 
a pair 
and f l ow here 
hc i ice lot lh a 
nlar customer. \'ou can ' t tie l e t te r sttitc.1. 
The Douglas Shoes for Men 
ev cr wen 
Most p c p l 
styles and can l>e 
Plenty ol othc 
them ' Thev hi we l l , I 
know wh it they ire 
had here. 
sh.K-
..k wel l 
T h e y 11 
in.! 1vc.1t wcl 
.- made in a 
liettcr 
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O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
P r o p in and ins| 
K M selected in town 
JOo Broadway 
tti.l none l.ut go.i.1 sh . *s , 
t this model slock the handsomest and 
G E O R G E B E R N M A R D 
Oil 
H A R B O U R S 
North Th in t Street Jilst Back of Wal lerst t in 
' ' 1 lie con 111' I 
Now rush I 
Brave pslnoli 
A11.I ehsrg. 
>lee|ven*. On ! yc brave. 
. g l o r y " Cuba save. 
. nil " v o u r liannera wave 




t i er At lanl i . ' wave McKinley brave 
Si-ii l- our noble acumen, undaunted, true, 
A fsir isle to save or lin.l a grave. 
And plant :i uew red, while and blue 
What higher aim ran patriot know 
What destiny more g r and " 
Than the soldier ' . Unlit for freedom's right. 
Tu free if Buffering land? 
The Spanish lions ere long shall tasle 
Our - T i l d e Samuel 's" pills. 
And freedom's bird -hall proudly soar 
lu the Pride of the Ureal Antilles. 
In war, aa in peace, it will pay everybody 
to K O to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
Al 205 BROAOWAY 
We will connect sewers in com-
pleted district tor 15 cent3 per 




Under Palmer House. Open evenings 7 to 9. 
Telephone 362. 
J. WILL 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r 
M c C r a c k i n C i r c u i t Cour t 
F I S H E R 
A g a n t for Fir 
N O T A R Y P U B L I C and T o r n a d o I n s u r a n c i 
Will take acknowledgements of deads, ele , iinywli.-re in the 
i ity or county. 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager o( the only e o m p l e f abstract to title, in M. i ra. ken coonty and the 
eity of Paducah. i l ie ahatracl w as inaile while clerk of the county court lor 
n term of eight year . Tl.ia department ia un.ler tlie .up.rv ision of a "onipe-
lent and reliable abstractor Ii in want of anything In this line it will pay to 
see ine, an,I I will appreciate your business. 
Office 125 f o ilh Fourth Streel Legal Howi 
Pnonc 383 
COCHRAN & OWEN'S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Summer Shoes 
F. <i. HARLAN, JR. 
Tho L e a d i n g P l u m b e r a n d G a s F i t t e r 
Sprinkling ho«e, bath tuba, g. 
lures and linings ot all 
a I I I . 
Hoe hia pricea before having yot r 
work done No )ob too large, no job 
too small. I » Uroadwa*, i k o n * l u , 
» 2 -
w 
\ ' v r 
- 4 ( 
